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ABSTRACT
In t h is study . the Delphi technique was used t o iden t ify
a nd prioritize the professional de ve lopment ne eds o f
i nstructors responsiblb for the del i very o f user-pay bus ine s s
c a r e e r progr1l.lnS i n t he prov ince ' s p r ivate post-secondary
school i ndus t r y. Th e study sought t o describe (a) the ways i n
which the profess ional deve lopment needs of t he se instructors
ma y be :,iet . {b l t h e t ypes of professional dev elopment
act ivities in whic h p ri va te post-s e c onda r y bus i ness ce r e er
i ns truc t ors par t i cipate . (c) the professiona l deve l o pment
ac tivi t i es judged by ins t ru cto r s as be ing most beneficial and
meaningful. and (d) the rol e o f t he administrat ion o f private
post-secondary schools in helping instructors achieve
profess ional growth.
The Delphi process utili zed i n t h is qualitative research
involved two rounds o f data collect ion . The firs t round
questionna ire ....as exploratory i n nature . consisting of op e n -
ended q ues t i ons . Round Two items , ....hich were f ed ba ck t o the
Delphi pane l for assessmen t and r e a ct i on . were d e rived from
the i n f orma t i on obtained from t he f i r s t. round questionnaire .
Round One r esu l ted in a response rate o f 68.75%: a r esponse
ra t e o f 62 . 5% wa s obtai n ed for Round Two.
Resul t s of t he study indic a t ed that private post -
second a r y b usines s ca r e e r ins truc t ors required professiona l
Ii
development activities t hat sa:is fy general ro l '? - re l <lt cd,
ro le-specific , in terpersonal, a n d peca onc I gr;)wt h needs .
The genera l r cj. e -cr e Ls t ed n e e ds iden t ified we'r e th~
acquisi ti on of additional teach ing method s a nd :ltrate t,Ji e:,.
a c a d emi c c r e den t i a l s , a nd c u rren t re s ou r c e materials . Ke ep ing
a b r e a s t o f changes in industry and computer t r a ini ng \...e r e t h e
principal r ole-specific needs t hat
In terpe rsonal development needs included mo t i vat i on a l a nd
student management skills. I n t h e area o f pe r s on al
professiona l development , t e a c h i ng ski l ls compatible wi th t h e
requirements of other p r ov i n c e s wer-e i d e n t ifie d .
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CHAPTER 1
BACKGROUND AND ORI ENTAT IO N TO THE STUDY
I nt r od uction
The purpo s e for undertaki ng t h i s p r o jec t. was t.o ascerta in
the profess i onal de ve lopmen t n eeds o f instructors e ngaged in
t he del ivery o f us e r - pa y ca r e e r t r a i ning p r ograms i n p r i vate
post-second ary schools i n the Pr ov i nce o f Newfound l an d a nd
Lab r a dor . The find i ng s ge nerated by this research are
consid ered beneficial to the administration o f these schools
and to t he Newf oun dlan d and Labrador Association o f Career
L.,)lle g es in i den tifying specific development needs that can
poten t i a lly co n t r i bute to the profession a l growth o f t he i r
busin e s s ca r ee r ins t r uc t o r s . Thi s study may a lso be utili ze d
by or ga n i za t iona l d ecision makers a s a mode l f or f uture needs
asse s smen t.s in order to assist them wi t h plann ing mean ingf u l
profess iona l de velopme n t activi ties f or t he ir teachi ng
pe r s onnel .
The li terature o n adult ed uc at i on a nd p r o ':e s s l ona l
development stres sed t he necessity f or act i ve part i c ipant
i nvolvement in determin ing need s a nd planning relevant
professional development learninq experiences . Th is s t udy
included a litera ture r ev i ew r e l a t i v e t o adult learning, needs
assess men t , pers on ne l d ev e lopmen t mode ls, and p r ofessional and
s t a f f development . Fo r the purposes of thi s study ,
professional deve lopment was used as a n umbr e l l a c oncept .
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encompass ing all forma l and i n form a l I ndf.v Ldua I and group
ac tivit ies i n which instructors engage to c ontribu te to
orga nizationa l goals o r to meet pe r sona l p r c fe.s s i ona l
deve Lcpme nt; n e eds.
The Delphi technique was emp l oyed as the reaee rcn d es i gn
f or t h i s study . This t echn i qu e ha s b een f ound to be effe c t ive
for a3c e rtaining g roup needs and for sett ing p r i or ities . It
is conducive to research i n which Ldca s , opinions, a nd
judgements are solicited from participants to derive a
consensus on needs. The Delphi technique has been used t o
establish a base of knowledge for the f ie ld, particularly when
little research ha s been done . In this study, t he Delphi
methodology was ad justed a nd u s ed to s o lic i t pa r t i cipan t s '
v iewpoints as a means of de termining the professional
d e v e l op me nt needs of private post-::econdary school i ns t r ucto rs
engaged i n the delivery of business career training prognuRS.
Background of t he Study
With the g rowth of the private school indus try, the
e stabl ished p rivate post -secondary schools in the St. J ohn 's
area were instrumental in forming t he Newfoundland a nd
La b r ad o r Assoc ia tion of Caree r Colleges (NLACC) . An informa l
conversation with an executive member of this associat ion
revealed that its in i t ial purpose was t o serve as an interes t
g roup "eeking access to the decis ion-making process affec ting
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the priva t e schoo l industry. The NLACC i s no w recognized as
t he voice o f t he indus t r y and has a l s o evolved a s an
organi zation o ff ering profess i ona l s e r v i ce s to its growing
membershi p .
Nineteen schools . co lle ges. ce nters . and i ns ti t u t e s ....ere
members of the NLACC when this study was proposed. Of these
19 members, 10 were conducting business career tra ining
progr a ms for user-pay studen t s. An additional fou r c en t e r s
[caupu.se s of ex isting sc ho ol s) we r e a lso co nduct i ng Le vel I
busine ss train ing but were no t y e t members of the association ;
however . in t hese cases. t he pa r en t schools were standing
member s. I t was in i t i a lly proposed t o include instructors
from the four n on -member schools as we :l as those ":r "m the 10
o f fi c i a l member s choo l s in t h e sample popula t i on o f this
study.
Due t o chang i ng program offerings and enrolment t r ends.
on l y 1 1 members and non- membe r s o f the 14 schools were
ac t ua l ly engaged in user-pay bu s i nes s training when data was
c olle c t e d f or t he s t udy . Consent from administrat ion was
soug'1t to allow ins truc tors f rom the s e 11 s choo l s to
pa r t i c i pate i n th is r e s ea r ch project .
Decis i on makers woul d have i:i needs assessmen t pro f i le of
busi ne ss ca ree r i nstructor s whi c h they may us e as a ba s i s f or
designing and implementing f u ture profe s s i ona l d ev e lopment
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activities . I t is intended that the find ings derived from
t h i s re s earch be used fo r professional developme nt p lanning
pu rposes , e i ther independently b y t he samp l e schoo l s o r
collective ly in collaboratio n with t he NLACC .
Private t r aining schoo l s have now become an i n teg r al pa rt
o f the Newf ou ndland a nd La brador t ra i ning syste m; some o f
the i r p r og r am of fer i ng s pr ov i d e s tude nts wi th numerous c are er
c h o i c e s which may no t be availa b l e through the p rov i nc e ' l.
pu b lic community colleges . When t hi s s t udy was i nit ia lly
co nc eiv e d, t he re wer e 62 su c h scho o l s a nd ce nters r eg istered
wi t h the Depa rtment o f Educat ion . Of t hese, 41 offe r ed u s er -
pay p rograms . ca tegor ized as Leve l I registra tion , Two other
c a t egories of r egist r a t i on a lso applied to the c o u r s e
offe ring s of private ca r e er i nstitu t ions . Fina ncial ly
s ponsor ed training progr ams we re registered with the
Depa rtme n t of Educa t ion as Le v e l IL l Th e s e took the f o r m o f
co ntr a c t tra i n i ng and wer e often no t a pa r t o f a school 's
regular , ongo i n g prog ram o f f e ring s; t hese s pecific t ra i n ing
prog rams were exter nally f u nded a nd offer ed t o s elected
i n d i v i d ua ls or g r oup s to a s s i s t t hem in t he a cqu i s i t i on o f new
Level II prog r ams ha v e since b een ca tegori zed and
i nc l u ded as Le vel I r eg i s trat i on .
ski lls.
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Some private s c hools also offered Adult Bas i c
Educ at i on, ca tego r ized as Leve l r r r - regis t ration.
Of t h e 41 reg i s t ered schools (refe r r ed t o above )
o f f ering user-pay programs , one was based i n the Uni t e d Sta tes
and seven we re si tua ted i n other par t s o f Canada . 'rn e c e e i ght
out-o f - p rovinc e i nstitutions were r e g i s t e r ed to offer
correspondence courses to Newf ound l a nd and La b r ad or residents;
t he remain ing schools and c e nte r s were d i s pe r s ed region<illy
throughout t he island of Newfoundland. Based on available
i n fo r ma tio n provided by t he Department o f Educat ion, a t t hat
time there were 14 resident schoo ls involved in de H v e z Inq a
to tal o f 67 Le v e l I business training programs, with 120
instructor's employed to teach these courses to a total
e nr olment of L 930 students.
The n umbe r o f programs o f f e r ed and the number of p rograms
de livered by the private post-secondary school industry are
not necessarily t he same. Al though pr i vate s c hoo l s may be
registered to offer Le ve l ::: business career courses , the
number of p rograms actually t a ugh t at any g iven t i me i s based
on the demands o f t he marketplace . For example , a col l ege may
off e r secretarial training , but because o f limited s tudent
Adul t Bas ic Education p rograms a re now c a tegorized as
Le v e l II I regis tration .
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i n teres t , it is n ot f inanc i a l ly viable fo r t hat schoo l to
c onduc t t he program .
Defin i tion of Terms
Te rms related t o private post - s ec o nd ary s ch ool s have b e e n
used above and their corresponding mean ings wi l l hav e bee n
i n f e rred . However . to faci litate co mp re he nsion and to h e l p
av o id a ny mi s u nde r s t a nd i ng , s ome of t he termi nology re lative
t o this setting i s listed below and defined wi t hin the context
of this study .
Business car eer instruct ors. sr Lvat e post-
secondary school i n s t r u c t ors e nga g ed in t he
de l i very of business ca reer t r a i ning p rograms.
Business (career) t raining pr ograms. Courses of
study l e ad i n g to a d i p loma o r ce r tifica t e a nd
qualifying the graduate for employment in <1
recognized bus iness -re l ated ca r e e r field .
Le vel I Regis tration. The classif icat i on us ed by
the Department of Edu cat ion to designate user- pay
training programs.
Pr ivate post -secondary schools and colleges/Private
t r aini n g schools/Private career institutions or
schools or colleges/Private t r a i ni ng centers and
institutes . Privately owned and operated for -
profit post-secondary schools delivering c a r ee r
training courses a nd l o r Adult Basic Educat i on
programs .
Newfoundland and Labr ador Association of Career
Collegea . An organization representing t h e needs
and i n t e r e s t s of t h e private school i n dus t r y .
Private (p o s t -s e co ndar y) school industry.
Termino logy used t o describe t he business o f
education and training .
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Pri v ate post -secondar y school instructors .
Indiv iduals employ ed as t eachers in private post -
secondary s c hoo ls a nd co l l eg es .
User-pay programs . Career t ra i ni ng programs f or
which stud e nts a re fi na n c i a lly responsibl e f or
tuition costs incurred. Th i s term is used to
diff e r entiate these courses f rom t raining and
academic upgrading programs i n which t he costs for
students are f unded by Human Resou rces De ve l opme n t
Canada or o t her e xternal funding agencies.
St atement o f t h e Problem
The r e i s littl e info rmat ion availabl e regarding the
patterns associated wi th t he professional development of
private po st-secondary school ins tructors . Many of the
individua ls employed as instructors in p riva t e pos t-s ec ond a r y
schools have entered t he profession as content exper ts, not as
educators; others have been t r a i n ed as teachers but do not
have practical work exp e rience re l ative to the ca r e e r progr ams
taught. As a result, there is a need f or professiona l
de v elopme nt. in o rder to mee t. t.he inst.ructional, t ec hnologic al ,
organ izat. i onal, or o t h er de mands o f the pro f ession. Although
the priva t e po st-seconda r y schoo l i ndustry has g rown steadily
in t h i s p rovinc e, the re has been a pauci ty of research
co nduc ted i n this a r e a . This s t udy wa s des igned t o explo r e
and i dentify the var i ou s ne eds a nd prac tice s relative t o t h e
pr o f e s s i ona l d e y -pment of p r i vate pos t-second a r y business
career instuctor s.
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Re s earch Ques tions
The fol l owi ng research qu es t ions formed the bas Ls of th is
needs a s s es sment study :
1 . I n wha t kinds o f professional de velopment
activ i ties do business career pr-Iva t e pos t >
s e co nd a r y i ns t ru c tor s pa r ticipate?
2 . How are t hese e xp e riences de s cribed by the
ins t r uctors?
3. What a r e th e pro f e ss ional d evelopment nee ds of
pr i vate po st- s econda r y instructo r s e n ga ge d in
t he delive ry of Level I business ce r-ee r-
t rai ning progr ams ?
4 . Acco r ding t o the ins tructors , what types of
a ctivi ties, progr ams , or lea r ning expe rien ces
would assis t t hem in mee ting t he i r
pro fessi ona l de velopment n ee ds ?
5. m.a t r o l e do e s t he a dmini s t r a t i on of private
schools p l a y i n s uppor ting the profe ss i onal
development of t hei r business career training
i nstruc tors ?
6 . Are there additional r o l e s that t he
a dmi ni s t ra t ors o f pr ivata schools might play
i n meet i ng t he d e velopmen t ne eds of t he s e
instr uc to rs?
Li mita tion s o f t h e Study
Th i s study has limi tations i n two areas. Ba sed on
schools ' a n d i n s t ructor s' t,o; i lling ne s s t o pa rticipate, t he
s a mp l e f or t h is s tudy i nclud ed respon de nts f rom t he business
educat ion i n s tructor popu la t ion o f s e v e n member schools of t h e
NLACC. The se findings may be ge ne r a lized onl y t o t h e ta rget
popu l a tion o f Leve l I business career instruc t ors emp l oy ed in
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pr Lve t;e post-secondary schools whi ch a re membe rs of this
a s s oc ia t i on.
This s tudy is limited to the participants' perceptions
a nd their abili ties to as sess th ei r own needs. External
i nfluences, such a s d iscuss io n of the s tudy with colle a gues or
su periors , may have af fected the informat ion prov ided by
respondents.
Delimi t a tions o f the Study
For the purpos es o f this study, t he followi ng
delimita tions were i n place:
Sample . The sample was r estric t ed t o bu siness career
inst r uc to r s employed in resident private pos t -secondary
schoo ls l oc a ted on the island portion of Newf oundland .
Le ng t h o f Time f or Data Collection and Ana lysis . Data
co l lec t ion and an aly se s were co nd ucted between Decembe r 1 9 9 4
and June 1995.
Re s earch Me t h od o logy . Th e study wa s undertaken using a
De lphi t ec hn i qu e , modifie~ for need s a s s essme n t .
Organiza tiona l Ove rvi e w of the Study
Cha p t er 2 cont a ins a revi e w o f t h e l ite ratu re on t he
to p ic o f pro fess i ona l a nd staf f develop ment . Pers onnel
de v e lopmen t mode l s a r e p r esen t e d, a nd p r o f e s s i on a l deve lopment
i s exami ned with i n the context o f researc h on a dul t l e a r ning .
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<:,pec i f i c practices and de v e l opme nt ac tivi t ies i n the are a o f
fur ther education are a lso addressed. The chapter con cludes
with a discussion of th e kinds of needs a sses sments us ed for
professional development: purposes in educa tion and <In
examination of t he Delphi t echn ique .
In Chapter 3, the procedures empl oyed f or ob t ai ni ng t he
study's earapLe as well as those i mp l eme n t e d f or the co llection
a nd analysis of t he data are outlined.
The results of the information gathered in b o t h rounds o f
the De l p hi process are systematically presented in Cha p t e r 4.
The presentation of these results is followed by a discussion
of the findings r e l a tiv e t o the study 's o rigina l research
questions,
The final cha p t e r , Chapter 5 , draws conclusions a nd
recommendat ions from t h e study 'S find ings and o ff e r s
recommendat ions for fu rther s tud y .
CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
I nhe r e n t in teacher or instructor development i s the
concept of change . If i ns t r uc t i ona l personnel change and
improve through their development efforts, then the
organizat ion should change and develop as well re u r ke . 1990 ).
Employees who are able to meet their own needs for change and
growth will be effective i n contributing to organizational
change (Rus k , 1990 ). Therefore, professional development
activities must be designed to meet the needs of instructors
as well as those of the school. It is by meet ing individual
and group needs that organizational goals are ach i e v ed .
According to Doll (1 9B3 ) , "The best reasons for changing are
need-related. The learning teachers feel they really need,
they are motivated to get " (p , 114).
Planned educational change is achieved through
professional and staff development efforts. Robertson (1 9 BB)
acknowledged that professional development has always been
used as a means for effecting change in education; and Guskey
(1986) noted that change is a learning process for teachers.
Fullan 11991) further added that professional development is
one of the most promising and powerful routes to facilitate
change and promote growth on the job.
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The Meaning of Professional Development
Var ious and similar defin itions of professional and staff
development were found in the literature . Most o f t he s ources
reviewed used the terms pro fessional development and s taff
development i nterchangeably . Orlich (1 9 89 ) stated that the
t e r ms professional development , in-service training ,
professional growth, s taff development, and i n - s er v ice
education were used wi t h the same frequency in the literature
and that the one chosen was more a met t .ei- of a uthor preference
than any significant difference in meaning. The defini tion
offered by Billings was referred to by Bell (1991) and Muller
(1988 ) respectively as professional development and staff
development. Dean (199l ) explained t hat these terms t e nd t o
be used interchangeably to describe the processes of
i nd i v i dua l development and organizational growth.
Heideman (1 99 0) described staff development as a growth
pr oc ess designed to influence professional educators '
"knowl edge , att i tudes o r skil ls thus enabling them to c r e at e
educational co ncepts and design i ns t r uc t i ona l programs to
i mpr o ve student learning" {p . 4). Corda (19 83 ) defined staff
development as -ehcee programs and experiences developed to
enhance the compe tence and personal development of s taff
members " (p . 51): and Castet ter (1986) , as " t he process of
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staf f improvemen t thr ou gh ap pr oaches t h a t emphasize self-
r e ali za tion , self-grow th . and se lf-deve l opme nt {p . 292 1 .
Accordi ng t o Reilly 11 9 90 1. professional d e ve lopment is
a t erm used t o "denot e those c ompetencies which will help the
teacher convey mor e effectively h i s / her sub j ec t matter " (p .
11). Profess iona l developmen t was describ ed by Fullan (19911
as «the sum t ota l of formal and informa l learning exp e ri enc e s
t h r oughou t one' s ca r e e r f ro m presevice [sic] t e a c he r education
to retirement " (p . ]26 ) .
Wi thin t he speci f ie context of higher education , staff
development wa s defined by Sto n e (1990 ) as "a n a c tivity
des igned t o fac i li t a t e t h e learning of how t o facilita te
l e arn in g " (p . 191 ) and by Dale (c i t ed i n Schul tz and Tor rie ,
198] ) as " t.he totali ty of educat i onal and persona l experiences
t ha t co n t r ibu t e t owa rd an individual 's c o mpete n c e a nd
sa t isfi c a t i on in a n assigned professiona l role" (p . 1 ) .
Hoerner, Clowes and I mp a r a (1 9 91) described profes s ional
developmen t in h igher education as "s ys t e ma t i c and intentional
efforts delivered at the departmental, division, or college
level concerning such a reas a s general professional
responsibilit ies , teaching and advising, discipl ine
competency, and i n s t i tut i ona l de velopment related t o
oc c upa tion a l programs " {p . ]52 ) ; and Ha r d i ng , Kaewsonthi , Roe
and Stevens (c i t ed i n Main , 198 5 ) noted that ercr'ess icna t
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deve l opment for post - secondary e ducators - ma y be v iewed either
as an outcome - - the growth o f the i nd i v i dua l - - o r as a process - -
t h e condi tions of f e r ed or i mposed by an in st i tuti o n t o effec t
t h at g rowth" (p. 12 ) .
Rog us ( 19 B)} v iewed s taff devel opment as being limit e d to
act i vities c a r r i ed out by the school s y stem o r school itself;
T indil l and Coplin (1 989 ) agreed that staff de velopment i s i\
p rocess invo l ving an e n t i re staff a nd conte nde d th at
profess ional development is what t ea c h e r s do independent ly to
a chieve persona l o r pr ofess i ona l growth . According to Acebo
and Watk ins (19 88 ) , "Pe r s o na l developm ent , staf f d evelop ment,
organizational development , and program de velo pment are
overlapping processes , Chang e s in one affect the o thers ;
hence, all should be viewed as parts o f an interac tive
lear ning system" (p . 59 ) .
Personne l Dev ':.!..!.££me n t Models
The formal pe rsonne l de ve lopment process i nc l u d es several
s t ages . Various human resource and staff development mode ls
were discussed in the literature as a sy stemat i c procedure fo r
achieving both or g a n i za t i on a l goals and persona l prof essiona l
growth .
Ryan (1987) des c r I bed his or ganizat iona l s taf f
development model as comp r ehe n s i ve, ye t si mple e n ough to be
practical. It consisted of eight s tages , beginning with t he
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formul a tion of po licy a nd school mission s t a t ements r especting
staff deve l opment . The second phase, foundations, consisted
of a r evi ew of relevant r e search and l iterature a s a means of
p r oviding gu i da nc e and d irection . Th e t h i r d ph ase , impetus
a nd i n itia t ive , a dvoca t e d a proac t i ve a pp r o a ch to the
awareness o f nee d, to in it i al p ur po ses an d goa l s, an d to t h e
p robl em-solving p r o c ess. The nex t s t a g e inv ol v ed t h e
c o mmf t men t; of mat erial a nd human reso ur ces to t he o v er all
e f f or t . Afte r the preceding ha d been e stablished, a n
i dent i f i cat ion an d a na l ys i s of needs , de eme d to be of c r ucia l
i mpo r t a nce, was t he n undertake n. The ne eds asses sm ent p r oc es s
was followed by prog r am dev e lopme nt and progr am d e l ivery . The
fl nal stage , evalua t ion , a sses s ed each of t he pha s e s fo r
possibl e r evis i on and reass essment , inc luding the evalu a t i on
process itse lf .
Th e operationa l procedu res fo r t he staf f de velopmen t
p roces s give n by Webb , Mo n t e l lo and Norton (199 4 ) i nclude d
fi v e steps . The a dopt i o n of a g u idi ng ph ilo sophy ; t h e
development o f goa l s an d obj e c tives re l ative t o iden tifi e d
n eeds ; the planning o f programs , activi ties, and delivery
s ystems an d t he determination of responsib i l i tie s; the
schedUling and del ivering of plans a nd programs; and t he
eval uation o f t he p roc es s were t he ope r a t i ona l procedure s
t hrough whi ch thi s model progre s s ed .
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Dean (1991 ) outlined a model t ha t may be used for E0l:m a l
informa l program planning which adhered to the f o llowi ng
framework : state a ims , create policy, as se s s needs. sta te
objectives , plan program, and eva l uate .
Th e key e l eme n t s of the pe rsonnel deve l opme nt. pro c oss
iden t ifie d by Caste tter (1 9 86) we re t h e diagnos t ic, de a Lqn ,
operations , and evaluation phases , wi th the diagnosis of
development needs determined by an analysis of i nd ividual.
group , an d system requir e ments. Corda's ( 1983 ) sta ff
development model included needs assessment, program
dev-e Iopment , program imp lementation , and evaluat ion .
A sys tema tic approach to staff development. advocat ed hy
Verma (1 9 84) e mphasi zed the three interdependen t componen ts of
planning, i mp l e ment a t i on, and evaluation t hat c a n be ac hieved
through f eedb a c k . In the plan n ing compo nent , e mpba ssi a was on
ne eds assessment and t he st r ategies requi red to meet those
needs . A similar approach was provided by DeRoche (1987 ) . who
identified n e eds assessment, program planning an cl
i mple me ntat i o n . and program eva luation a nd f e e dba c k as t he
three major aspects of s taff de velopment programs .
Doelker a nd Ly ne t t. (19 8 3) suggested tha t staff
deve lopmen t b e addressed from an ecological v i ewpoin t , with
preplanning, p lanning , train ing and f o Ll.ow-cup , and
renegotiation phases . The primary tas k of t he p lanning phase
was to ide ntify sp ecific tra i ni ng ne ed s .
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During the
renegotiat i on stage o f t his c ircu lar . ecological pa radigm , t he
i mpa c t of tra i ning was evaluated and a lso us ed a s a process of
cont Inuous need assessment.
Koll and Het land {1 9B]}, i n their t reatmen t and
discussion o f an andragogical approach to professiona l growth.
i d e nt i f i ed t he assessment o f needs , program planning , p rogram
delivery, eva l uation , and follow-up as t he components
necessary for effective s t a f f development programs .
The elements of t he human resource model for s taff
deve lopment espoused by Parke r (1990 ) inc l uded needs
assessment, planning , imp lementation, evaluation , and
pa rtic ipant e mpowerment. In t h i s model, the e lements of
assessment and planning were especially i ntertwined because
t he emphasis was on co mprehensive pr og rarMling t o me e t the
ne eds of i nd i v i dua l teachers .
According to Rogu s (198]), t h e firs t ingredient of an
effective staf f development program wa s commi.tment; , whi ch
takes the form o f b o t h a pol icy s ta tement and the provision of
Th is was followed by a needs assessmen t a nd
diagnosis . Onc e needs assessment data wer e col lected and
analyzed , program ob ject ives were set and ensuing activities
planned and implemented. Ev a l uat i on involved cont inuous
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examinat ion o f resources . p lanning procedures . and l ea r n i ng
A s taff developme nt mode l f ound to be effec t ive for Ln -
service training in a supportive school context was provided
by Wood. Thompson and Russell (1981) . I n the initial
readiness stage , a school climate supportive of change i n
p rofessional behaviour was developed. This element o f
r e ad i ne s s has been identified by Urick , Pendergast a nd Hillman
(198 1) , along with awa reness and commitment , as one of t he
three pre-conditions for curriculum change o r s t elff
development . According to Wood et aL (1981). "once a schoo l
has established a climate conducive t o growth, developed
common e xpectations for i mprov e men t , a nd made a ccmmi tmen t; to
professional development. i t is r eady to move on t o Stage II"
(p. 68) . It was in Stage II. the plann ing stage o f this
mode l, when a n e ed s assessment would be conducted. This was
followed by training, imp lementation, and maintenance. The
main t enance ph ase wa s designed to evaluate learning ou tcomes
and comple ted the mcdef ' s cycle by generating new data and
needs that could be us ed to p l a n additional development
activ i ties .
Blai r and Lange (1990) also described a mode l on which
d istr ic t staff development may be based. The key ph a s e s of
this design i nvo l v ed creating a ware ness and readiness,
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conduc ting a needs assessment, and planning, implementing, and
evaluating the program.
Hipps (1982) discussed a procedure for faculty
de velopment in higher education as a means of realizing
insti tut. ional change . The firs t step i n this procedure was
the formulation and agreement on t he miss ion, goals , a nd
objectives of the organi zat.ion. After organi zational go als
and objectives had been established, t he ne xt step in the
process was the assessment of needs. Supported by the ne e ds
analysis, the r e s u l t i n g goa ls and ob j ec tiv e s fo r a de velopment
p rogram we r e then ide n tified . The n ext s t age was plan ning and
des igning the ac tual program b ased on the corrunit.ment of
resources. The fina l step i n t his process was evaluation.
A series of guidelines for organizing s taff development
programs at the college level was provided by O'8anion (1982).
These included t he fo l lowing : an assessment o f a dmini s t.r a t i v e
views and s upport; institutional and p rofessiona l/persona l
ne ed s , and inter nal a nd ex t e r na l resources; a statement o f
ph ilosoph y t o focus t he prog ram; t he co-ordination of
o rgani zation and staf f ing a pp ropriate to the resour c es of the
i nstitut ion; a wi d e var i e t y o f act i v ities designed to meet the
va r i ous ne eds of par t.i c ipants ; i ncent ive s and rewar d s , s uch as
re lease time, ins t i tu t i onal rec ogn i t i on , an d st i pends, o r
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i n t r ins i c p e r s o nal and professional gl'owt h ; a de q ua t e f un ding ;
and prog r a m evaluation ,
As illustrated by t he ab ove d iscuss ion, various personnel
development mo de l s may be u t i l i z e d a s a bas is for pre-
p lann ing, planning, i mp l eme n t i ng , and evaluating fo r ma l
p rofess ional deve lopment programs , All o f the models
presented above shared ma n y or some of the same components and
characteristics, Integral to e a c h of the professiona l
development strategies rev iewed was the importance o f
a s s e s s i ng participants' needs and designing learn ing
experiences i n t e nd e d to meet these needs .
Professiona l Development a nd t he Adult Learne r
The concept of an dragogy, or how adults learn , is based
011 certain assumptions abou t the char a c t e r i s t i c s of t he ad ul t
l e a r ne r (El l i s and Eernhardt, 1989; Da l e 11 ew a nd Martinez ,
1988; Knowles , 1970 ) , FOUl: of t h e s e assumptions deemed to be
critica l by Knowles (1970 ) are :
(a) adul t learne rs a re sel f - d i rec ted :
(h ) adul ts possess a r a nge o f exper- Iences that may
be used as resources f or l e a rni ng :
(e) edul.ts a r e motiva ted to learn fo r specific
purposes: and
(d) adult learning is problem- oriented and
requires immed iacy of a pp lication .
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Those res po nsible fo r planning staff development r equ i r e
an understanding of t he principles of adult l earn i ng as the y
make decis ions about the design and delivery of staf f
development and i n- s ervi c e pr ogra ms (Da1ell ew and Mar t i n e z ,
1988; Moor e , 1988; Pa l mer, 1989; Wieck, 1 979 ; Wood and
Thompson, 1980). Knowledge of t he characteristics o f
andr agog y must be applied to planning and i mp l emen t a t i on as a
mea ns o f providing teachers with mea n i ngf u l and r elevant
learning experiences (Gug lie l mi no , 1993; Marshall and
caldwell , 1984; Richardson and Pricket t , 1994; Wieck, 1979) .
S taff developers can help educeco r a deve lop an i nte rnal locus
of control, man ag e c ha nge a nd enhance s elf -esteem b y applying
andragog ica l pr inciples to t he delivery of distr ic t a nd
individual profes sional developmen t p rograms (Kr upp , 199 1 ) .
MacKay and Hi x s on ( 1977) noted t ha t e a c h adult person
"has l ead a unique life, has develop ed a un ique body o f
know ledge and set of s kills and a unique set of habits and
a tti tudes · (p . 148 ). Adults who e nter i nto a l ea r ning
situation are h i ghly di f fere nti a ted and, therefore, have
d ive rse needs (Dettmer, 1986; Levine, 1993; Roth, 1 9 89 ; Sh ipp,
1978) . Det t me r (1986) further added t hat nu merous fac tors
influenc e participant needs f o r adult l e a r n ing e xper iences
s uc h as in- s e rvice a nd s ta f f de v elopme n t, Acc ording t o Aqu ila
a n d cefc v t c (1988), the se va riables mus t be t ak en into
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co nside rat ion i n order to i nd ivi du<'\li ze learning a nd change
efforts in order to me e t the pro f e ssiona l needs o f adu l ts ,
Adults are motivated to learn only wha t t he y perce ive e s
b e i ng necessary and relevant t o the ir pe rsona l si t uations
(Ellis a nd Bernhardt , 1989; Pine an d Horne , 196 9 : weed a nd
Thompson , 1980: Zemke an d Zemke . 19 81), Krupp (1 991)
maintained t ha t in d esign i ng programs intended to mee t the
personal and professional ne eds of participan t s , i t was
important that staff developers seek I n f e rma t.Ion abou t
partic ipants as a fi r s t s tep i n program planning. Ma rs ha l l
and Ca ldwell ( 1984), Wood and Thomps on (1980), a nd Ty ler
(19 90 ) f urther s ugge s t ed that in-service prog r ams be more
individual ized by relati ng to lea r ne r in te rests and needs,
Adu lt l e a r n e r s see t he ms e l v e s as i nd e pe nd e nt a nd s e l£ -
d i r e cte d (Gug lle l mi no , 1993 ; Knowles, 19 70 ; Moor e , 1988 ;
Wi l dma n and Ni les , 1987; Zemke and Zemke , 198 1 ), Brundage
(c i t ed i n Taylor, 1986 ) described self -directed learning a s
"learning what's i mp or t a n t fo r you to learn, i n the context o f
your life , your work , and your situation , and us ing t he
resources that are available t o you , par t i cular ly you r
peers" (p , 5). Adults have a wide varie ty of exper iences and
knowledge from which to draw upon ; the s hari ng of this
expertise with colleagues may be used as a r es o ur c e for
school - based i n - s e r v i c es ( Bl a i r a nd Lange, 1990; Dunaway ,
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Mechenbier, Parsons and Wright, 1987 : Fessler, 1990: Koll and
Hetland, 1984; Reilly, 1990; Stallings , 1987; Steffin an d
Sleep, 1988).
In addition to involv ing teachers in planning a nd
carrying ou t learning <::.ctivit ies , Dalellew and Martinez (1988)
and Koll and Hetland (19 84 ) r e c ognize d the va lue of enabling
pa r t i c i pa nt s to share their experiences whil e attempting to
incorporate ne w learning into t he i r persona l frames of
reference. Within the context of self-directed learning as a
means o f r ealizing professional growth, Moore (1988 ) discussed
how individuals can construct their own learn ing envi ronments
and s ta ted, ·Staff de velopers can make concerted ef forts to
use materials t hat encourage self -di rected Lee r n i nq " {p , 3).
Additionally, she contended that "faculty workshops can also
i nclude opportunities for independent study, and t h e overall
staff de ve lopment effort can include r ecogni t i on f or
independen t s t.udy " (p. 3) . Geller (1982) pu r po r t ed that t he
mos t c ompe lling professional de ve l opme nt was that which was
self -initiated .
Adults are generally internally mot ivated (Di ck inson,
197 3; Doll, 198 3; Herzog and Koll , 1 990 ; z emke and Zemke,
198 1) . The ir pa rt i c i pat i on in activities des igned t o f oster
growth a nd f ac ilitate ch a ng e mus t be vo l untary, not i mposed
(Allen, 1979 ; Pine and Horn e , 1969; Robe rtson, 1988) ; the
i mposit ion of l e a r n ing is ineffective and un l i ke ly t o resu lt.
in the desired outcome (Daresh , 1987: Dawson, 19 78 : Ryo r ,
Shanker and Sandefur , 1979) .
According to Palmer (1989) , adu l t learners are motivat ed
t o par ticipate in learning activities to acquire new s ki Ll.s or-
informat ion fo r which they have an i mmediate, practical uc e .
This a ssessment was reiterated by Dalellew and Mar t inez {198 8}
and Ze mke and Zemke (1981 ), who fu r ther a dde d that edut t s seek
sp ecific l ea r ni ng experiences for which they ha ve a need for
the knowledge or skill being sought. Th is imp lies that
planned profess ional developme nt activities must be designed
to help pa rtic ipants cultivate the skills or kn owledge which
they p erceive as being practical and r e l e va nt to t he ir
specific situat ions .
It is ne cessa ry that professional development efforts
a ddr e s s t h e pra c t i c a l co ncerns of pa rt icipants and provide
the m wi t h co ncre te, p r ob lem-o r i en t ed or hand s - on l e a r n i ng
e xp eriences (Dale l lew an d Mar tinez , 1988 ; Det t mer, 1986 : Koll
an d He tland, 1 984 ; Moo re , 1988; Palme r , 19 89 ; Ryor et a L. ,
1 979 ; Thompson and Coo l e y, 1986; Tyler, 1990 ; \'lieck , 1979) .
Rogus (1983) noted t hat "learni ng by do I nq " has been fo und to
be very e ff ective i n work i ng with adults . Brown and Scribner
a ddi tion ally (1982l r ep or t ed tha t i n -se rvice activit ies which
offered v ocational educators active p a rticipation an d
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i mmedi a t e opportuni ties for s uccess war e found t o be the more
successful of i n-service f ormats .
Zemke a nd Ze!"ke (1981 ) pointed out t hat the needs ,
interests, and values o f adults continua l ly grow and change
and that learning exper iences need t o be de signed to
accommodate pe ople in different l ife stages. Teachers' needs
c ha ng e as t he y progress through t he di f f e r e n t developmental
stages o f t h ei r adult lives and professional careers (Bu r de n
and Wallace, 1983; Bu r ke , 199 0 ; Duncan and McCombs , 1 982:
Evans, 1 989 ; Kr upp , 1983 : Levine , 1993: Parker , 1990 ; Specto r ,
19 89; Stall i ngs, 1987; Steffy , 1987). Moore (l988 l stated
tha t an understanding of the stages, ro les , and changes o f
adulthood is an asset to the adult educator and, moreover ,
should be considered a factor in teacher development . DeHart
(1 982 l noted tha t professional development programs "s hc u Ld be
d e sign ed t o address adulthood theory a nd career d ev e lop men t
t.h eor-y" (p . 15) : and Jones (1990l poin t ed out that t r a i ning
needs to be appropriate t o the d ifferent stages at which
i nd i v i dua l teachers find t he ms e l v e s in their careers. Duncan
and McCombs (1982 ), i n their pres:mt.ation o f the
characterist ics of adult life phases as a basis for staff
development planning , i nsisted that knowledge about these
phases can be applied in planning a comprehensive professional
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development program appropriate t o the needs of community
col lege facu lty a t different life stages,
Central to the concept of andragogy {and e mbedded in the
above d iscussion) is the unde r l y i ng assumption that adults are
motivated to learn, through active participation. what they
cons ider to be relevant to their own needs, Ma s s ey (c i t ed in
Ellis and Bernha rd t, 1989 ) stated that adults must be allowed
to select their own learning exp eriences based on their s elf-
perceived needs and interests, According to Wood and Tho mpson
(1980), "adults wi ll l e a r n . reta i n and use what t hey perceive
is relevan t to their pe rsonal and p rofess ional needs" tp .
376) , Th is v i ew is s upport e d by Byr ne (1983) a nd Sergiovann i
a nd S tarrat t (1988). who ackno wledged t hat the p e rceived needs
of t e a ch ers must b e t aken into considerat ion for meaningful
professional growt h to occur ,
The nec essi ty of co nduc t ing ne ed s assessments as a
prerequis ite to s uccessful program i mp lementa tio n was strongly
supported in t he literature (Allen. 197 9 ; Benn ett a nd
Mit c h ell , 1983; Bradley . 198] : Browne and Ritch ie, ',991 ;
Castetter, 1986: Da resh , 19 87: Fairchild, 1 987 ; Halvo rson ,
Th ibodeau a nd McKenna, 1987: He i de ma n , 1990; Locke, 1985 ;
Main , 198 5 ; The Na tiona l Cen te r for Resea rch i n Vocat ional
Edu cat ion, 1985 ; O'Banion. 1982: Or lich, 1989; Thompson a nd
Cooley, 1986), Th i s i dea was furthe r su pported by one of
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Dawso n's (1978 ) conc l usions r eg ard in g in-service education
whe n he stated tha t :
If some group externa l to the peop l e for whom the
i n-serv i c e training is designed decides a priori
'....hat teachers need , withou t taki ng account of the
teache rs' own v iew o f wha t is re levant to t h em,
then t he ch ances a re extre mely good t h a t t ea ch e r s;
wi ll ignore the in- s e r v i c e a c t i v i ty. (p . 49 )
By i mp licat i on , the inclusion of t eachi ng personnel in the
ne eds a s ses s ment p lanning phase of t h e profession a l
developme nt dec ision -making process co ntributed t o mor e a c t i ve
participat ion and commitment to the prog ram e f fort (Marshall
a nd Ca ldwell, 1984; Koll and Het land, 1 984 ; Loc ke, 19 85 ;
Dawson , 1 978). Harty (1980 ) noted t hat educators want to be
mor e directly invo lved in the des i gn and d ecision-making
process with respect to t he i r own c areer p lanning a nd
p ro f essional de ve lopmen t.
Acc ord i ng to La dwi g (1983), involving employees i n
pla nn i ng and decis ion making resulted i n inc r ease d motiva t i on
a nd commitment to organi zational go als. Carbone (1990 ) a nd
Maero ff (l 988 ) s tated t ha t access to decision making was
e s s en tia l f o r teac her e mpowermen t. Pa l mer (1 98 9) f urther
added that pa rt icipatory decision maki ng was f unda me n t a l to
successful gr owt h and l earning , with empowe rme n t t h e like l y
outcome. Gar mston a nd Pahre (1988) and Roberts (19901
d escribed empowered teachers as mot i vated a nd co mmitted to
s e l f -imp rove me n t. assuming responsibility for, an d · owne r s h i p "
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of , their own l ear ni ng, u til i zing the cont inuou s ly deve l op ing
r e s ources within t hems e l v e s as we ll as t hos e e xter nal to t hem .
Andragogy stre s ses t he i mpor t a nc e an d ut il ity of
i nvo l v i ng pa r t i c.ipan ts i n the di fferent ph ases o f t he
dec ision-making p r ocess affec t ing their l ea r n ing exper iences .
Le v ine (1993) stated that the i dea of valuing participat ion
c a nno t be unde r est imated in relat i on t o the c onc e p t o f
empowe r me nt. "Wit h part i c ipa tion comes owne rship; wi t h
owne r s h i p come s i nve s t me n t" (p . 225). Research s ugg e sted tha t
part i c ipant i npu t through needs assessments and par t icipatory
planning was f unda menta l i n developing a sense of owne r s hip
and acceptance of a change effort (Locke, 1995 ); and a growth
plan act ivity was viewed more s u ccessful with c ommi t ment and
i n c r e a s ed owne r s h i p on the part o f tho se invo lved (Da r es h,
19 87 ; Geller , 19 82; Rogus, 19 93) . Dea n , Dean an d Guma n
(1992 ) , i n discussing a needs assessment that they co ndu c t ed
a t a mid-sized community co llege further emphasized t ha t t ho s e
from whom the data were derived had greate r owne rsh i p of the
subsequent resul t s .
By using the Delpi technique in this stud y, priva te pos t -
secondary school ins tructors involved i n the
de termination of their own pro fess ional development n eeds .
Th i s was one way of help ing to contr ibute to t he empowermen t
o f t h e i r profession al growth.
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Professional Dev e lopment in Further Educ at i on
I t is recognized t ha t educators at the scsc-secondacv
level bc.ve often entered the profession prepared as content
specialists, not a s t r a i ned teachers (Acebo and Watkins, 1 988 ;
Alfano, 1993: Askins and Galloy , 1993; Puce1, 1989; Stone ,
1 9 90 ) . It is a lso acknowledged t ha t these con tent specialists
must acqui re the teaching skills ne ce s s ary to effectively
s hare t h eir knowledge wi t h students (Alfano, 1993; As ki n s and
Galloy, 1993; Stone, 1990) . Fu rthe r r ec ogn i ze d is that all
instructors, i nc l Ud i ng those who entered t.he teaching
p rofession as tra ined educa tors, must develop new teaching
ski lls and strategies i n order to mee t the d ema nd s o f changing
technology and to Lmpr'ov e teacher effecti veness (Alfano, 1993 ;
Bennett and Mi t ch e ll , 1983; Robe rts, 1990). Hoerne r et a l.
( 1991) reported that the majority of r es ponde n t s i n a r e s ea r c h
study that examined pro f e s siona l developmen t programs in
community and t e chnical col leges i de nt i fied t eac h i ng methods
and i mprovement o f instruction as the primary topics . Leach
(1986) also reported that p res e ntat ion skills and class room
instruct ion, along wi th knowl edge of ad u lt learning. were the
items r e c eiving the highe s t me an r a nk i ngs in an assessmen t
study of t he perceiv ed i mporta n ce of selected c omp e tenc i e s
required for train i ng and deve lopmen t professionals .
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In addition to acquir ing ins t ruct ional s kills a nd keeping
up to date with changes in t ea ching me t ho d s , t ho s e respons ibl e
fer t he t r a i n ing a nd ed uc a t i on o f o t h e rs ne ed to keep up to
date wi th c ha ng e s i n i nd u s try an d busines s as we l l a s i n t heir
s p ecialized areas o f kno wl edg e {Ask i ns a nd Galloy, 199 3 ; Barr ,
198 2; Bradley , 1983 ) . Impa ra, Hoerne r, Clowes a nd Allkino
(199 l) no ted that t h e r ate o f c ha nge and technica l developmen t
requ ired that all faculty , especially those i n oc cu pa tiona l
an d technical fields , be c urrent in t he ir a r ea o f
specializ ation as we ll a s in methods of t eac h i ng. Roth a nd
Teso l owski (1984) a dded that voca t i onal t eac he r s wer e r equired
to c on t e nd wi th t he applications of new i nst ruc t i ona l
technologies and equip students wi th the s ki lls requ ired fo r
a continually changing workplace . Cap , Breckman , Hink an d
Ostermann (1981) and Va n Ast (1 982) asserted t hat a s ucc e s s f ul
profess ional development program o f technical updat i ng would
enable v oc a t i ona l instructors t o s upp l y t echno logically
current employees t o bu s i n e s s and industry.
The literature descr i bed professiona l development
programs ins t i tu t ed by some commun i ty a nd t e c hn i cal colleges
whe-r-eby instructors re turned t o industry i n o r d e r to maLnt. a i n
skill currency a nd develop new skills and knowledge (Alfano ,
1 993; Ang lin, 1981; Askins and Galley , 19 9 3; Be nde r and
Lukenbi ll , 1984 ; Bennet t and Mitchell, 19 83: Pieratt an d
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wi Iscn. 1982; Rinehart and Schaller, 1983; Roberts, 1990 }.
This was achieved t hr ough formal occupational exchange
programs (Ang lin, 1981; Pieratt and Wi l s on , 1982; Rinehart a nd
Scha l ler, 1983) , sabbaticals or leaves of absence (Ri ne h a r t
and Schaller, 19B3 ), internships (As k ins and Galloy, 1993;
Bennett and Mitchell, 1983; Roberts, 1 9 9 0 ), and summer
pro jects at industry si tes (Al f a no, 1993 l. Increased exposure
to business and industry was also accessible through
participation on various types of committees, active
memberships in professional assoc iations (Ri n e h a r t and
Schaller, 1983 ), specialized industry workshops and seminars
(Be nn e t t and Mitchell , 19 83; Askins and Galloy , 1 9 9 3>,
indus trial visitation , vacat ion experience , student co -
ordination visits {Be nne t t and Mitt:hell , 1983 ), and teacher
part ic ipation on advisory councils (Rober ts , 1990 > . Within
the Canadian expe r Ier c e , examples of vocational updating
practices at the provincial and territorial level , as well as
the nature and extent of possible updating programs , were
addressed by Cap et al. (1981 ) .
The industry-based approach to faculty development was
su pp o r t ed by Conrad and Hammond (1 9 8 2 ) , who advocated co-
operative agreements with business and i ndustry as well as
paired arrangements between faculty members both internal and
external to the organization . The kind of external
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arr a nge me n t advanced by Conrad and Hammon d propo sed tha t
i ns t ruc tors f rom t he same disc ipline b e pai r ed f or a semeste r
of shared prof e s s i onal devel opment wi th t hei r c ou nt e rpa r ts
from neigh bouring c ot reces . Fo r the i nterna l pai r ed
a r r a ngeme n t s, i t was p ropos e d that ex cer re oced full-time
facul ty share their teach i ng expertise with pa r t - t ime
i n s t r uc tor s .
The s h ar i n g of s kills and know ledge between and among
co l l e ague s has bee n f ound t o be an effective fo r m o f
pr ofessiona l development , especially du r ing th e implementa t i on
o f an in nova t ion (Fullan, 199 1 ; Guskey, 19~ 6 ; Jacobson. 198 7 ;
Little . 19 8 2). Co llegial l earning has also t a ken t he form o f
f o r mal men t oring programs (Gould and t.e t ve n , 1987 ). As
i nduct ion p r og r a ms, mentoring i nt r o duc e u new teachers to
organiza t i onal s tructure and t o polic i es and p rocedures;
men t o r s also a s sisted with c l a s s r oom management and
i ns t r uc t i o n al techniques (F e s s l er, 1990 ) . However, t he
benefits of mentoring were not onl y d eri v e d by t he beginning
teacher (Go u l d and Le t .ve n , 1987 ) . Ac cording to parker ( 19901 .
me n t o ring provided a profess ional deve lopment oppo r t un i t y for
bo th nov ice and experienced teachers , "e s p ecia l l y mid-career
teachers , with mentors c i t in g benefits su c h as revi t a lizat i on
of their own t ea c hing a nd re -evaluation of t he i r own teaching
t ec h n i qu e s and beHefs " (p. 103 ) .
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trenc o r s have been cons idered one of the most helpfu l
resources for p ro fessional development in v ocat i ona l educat ion
(Ro be r t s , 1990) . Successful mentori ng programs have not been
restricte d to t he p airing of instructors within the s ame
organi zation. l"ulle r (19 87) descr i be d a mentor program in
which a pa rticipating university provided vocat i ona l teacher
education at. a rea vocat ional -technical educa tion centers.
In itially designed as a teaching i nduc t i o n program for t rade
and industrial educa tion employees, it wa s a l s o tailored to
meet the p rofess ional development needs of teachers in other
vocationa l program a r eas a nd t o serve adul t s who wished to
begin preparing for e mployme n t in vocat ional educat ion.
Smol in (19 91) discussed a successful mento r pr ogra m t hat
ut il i zed t.h e experien c es of r ecogn i z ed expert teache rs in a
voca tional program a rea . These mento r s helpe d p a r t i c i p a t i ng
teachers implement a mode l cur ricu lum through t he use of new
teaching me thod s and instructiona l materials and l oca l
community r e sources.
Loyd and Redick (1991) d escribed a ment oring proj ect,
based on a par tne rsh i p between a l oc al un ive rs ity and a county
ca ree r c e nter, which grew out o f the i r research on t he
pr ofes s i onal deve lopment pe rcept ions of voca tional t eac he r s .
The ro le o f the visi ting, school-b a s ed mentor was to a ssis t
i nd i vidua l teachers wi t h t he i r specific inte r ests an d n eed s,
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using smal l group activit ies only when teache r s I nd i ceced
similar interes ts. Loy d a nd Redick (1 99 1) c r edi t ed the
accompl ishmentB o f t he p rogram t o a number of ke y compone nts
but primar i ly a t t ributed its success to teacher i ni t ia tive an d
i dea s .
Le t v en and Klobuchar (1990 ) ma i n t ai n ed t ha t educ a r.o r s
ne eded collegial support and recognition .i.f they were t o
rem a in c ha llenged and en thusiast ic and added that t his was one
o f the premises on which teacher profess ional development
centers was based . Gould and Letve n (1987 1 not ed t ha t
teaching centers reflected the belief t ha t collegia l
interaction between a nd among peers facilita ted profess ional
growth. We bb , Greer, Mo ntello and Norton ( 1987 ) a lso stated
that in th i s s etting, teachers were provided the oppor t un Lt.y
to co mmuni ca t e wi th o t h e r ed ucators and exchange i dea s and
exper iences concern i ng cu r ricu lum a nd t h e ins tructional
process . Within the co ntext of higher ed ucation, Halvorson et
a t . (1 987) d i s c us s ed t he e volu t i on of a center for staff
deve lopment f or universi t y fac ulty based on the need to foster
a suppor tive climate for individual growth a mong p rofessional
staff. The a u t hors as s erted tha t one of the reasons th at t he
ce n t er has been successful was b ecause progra ms and a c t i vi t i e s
met participants' f el t n e eds.
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According to Garmston an d Pahre (19 8 8 ), e du ca t i ona l goals
accomplished mai nly t h r ough t eachers; fur thermore . the
mos t va luable res ource t ha t an y educationa l institu t ion
possesses i s its teaching f a cu l t y (DeHa r t, 19 82 ; Hoerner et
a 1. , 199 1 ; Impara et a l., 1991 ; Muller , 1988 ). Muller (19SS)
added that from both an educational and a resource
perspective, the d ev elopment of appropriate strategies for
f urthering profess iona l growth wa s a sound investmen t f or
ins titu t ions o f further and higher education . Acebo and
Watkins (1 988 ) reported t hat a long-te rm v iew of fac u l ty
deve lopment, as pa rt of the process o f developing an
orga n i zat i onal learn i ng f r a mework , encouraged t he con tinuous
upgrad ing of the skills a nd a bilit ies of faculty members.
Halvorson et a l. (1987) noted t ha t the more that an
o r ga niza t i on encouraged and assist ed individuals in t hese
e nde a vou r s , the better able i t was to maintain the vitali ty
and p roduc tivity of its professional staff . Dun c an and
McCombs (1 982 ) stated that "whe n a college has an i nv es t me nt
i n the growth o f facul t y .. . b e nefi ts will accrue to the
organi zation as we ll a s the i ndividuals " (p . 26 ) .
The ideal par tnership be tw een staff development and
organiza t ional development, adv oc a ted by Hammons (1983), is
on e in which pr o fe s s i ona l dev elopment progr a ms a r e rela ted t o
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both institut ional goals and the needs of individual s t af f
members.
Ne e d s Assessment in Education
An assessment of needs may develop through a desire for
information concerning either a performance problem or the
in troduction of a n e w sys tem, task or technology. According
to Rosset t (19901 , in both cases the starting point is a
desire to effect c hange. A needs assessment is a method of
determining the difference between wh a t - Ls - and what "ought"
to take place i n a school set ting (Orlich , 1989). Needs
assessments ordinarily assume the followi ng fo r ms :
1 . Persons i n supervisory positions determine
ne eds from the i r assessment of t he quality of
work being performed by those r e por t i ng to
them.
2. I ndiv i dual s are a s ked to state their own
perceived ne e d s or to respond to a checklist
or similar instrument.
3 . Groups o f individuals (teams, de partments,
schoo ls) respond to various i n t e r na l or
exte rnal p ressu r es by plann ing co1laboratively
to bring abou t specific changes (Oi 11o n -
Peterson, 1981, p . 4 ).
What people say they need , documenta tion which identifies
n eeds, and observa tion o f ne ed s s hou Ld a l l p l a y a part in t he
needs assessment p rogram , Informat ion from these so urces may
be obtained thr oug h individual discussions and inte r views,
observa t ions, que s t i on na i res , pe rsonn el appraisa ls, j ob
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des c r ipt ions , sta f f conferenc es (Dean , 1991) , peer r e view
(Ca i n , 198 2; J, and case s tu dies (Ve r ma, 1984 }. Other sources
of i n fo r mation which may be us ed in t he needs ass e s s men t
pr oce s s i nc lude students , res e a r ch and c ur rent t r e nds, program
eva luations, dvc umentaryevidence , studen t assessment /tes ting
prog r a ms, and l ong-ra n g e stra t egic p l ans ( Bla ir and La nge ,
19 90 ) .
Similar t echn i ques fo r d e t er mi ning training needs were
of f e r ed by Gree n e ( 19 71). These included personne l
sta t ist ics , schoo l and opinion surveys , pe rformance
appraisa ls , requests by administrat ive pe r s o nnel, examination
of personnel changes , and individua l an d group c o nfere n c es .
Tra in i n g and edu cational needs assessment data can a l so
be o b ta ined t hr o ug h other methods, suc h as disc r epanc y
analyses (Or lich , 19 8 91, c o mpe t e n c y - ba s e d sys tems (Clay ,
Blakeslee , Ho lt and Si lverman . 19 85; The Nati ona l Cente r for
Research i n vocat iona l EducatiOn, 198 5 : Ro th and Tes olowski ,
1984 ), th e nominal group process ( Bl a i r and La nge , 19901
Parke r, 199 0 ), the Delphi t e c hni qu e (Orlich , 19 891 Parker .
1990 ) , cl i n i c al s upervision procedures (Ha r r i s , 19 80; Lovel l
and Wiles , 1 9 83; Sergiovanni and Starrat t , 1988; Smyth , 1980 1
Webb et a l. , 19 8 71 , a nd t h e Johari Window t eacher s e l£ -
as s e s s ment process (I wa n i cki and McEachern. 1984 ) .
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Studies un de rtaken to d e termine t h e professional
de ve lopment ne ed s of t ea ching personne l ha ve used a numbe r o f
the techniques l isted a bo ve i n the co lle c tio n o f i n f o r ma t i on
for needs assessment purposes . For example, a c ompe tency-
ba sed qu e st ionna i r e was us ed by Leach ( l9 86) t o d e t e r mi ne
po tentia l profession a l de velop ment needs o f i ndividua ls
wo r k ing in t h e training and development f ield a nd by
Summerlin , Blackbourn and Hare (1986) t o as s e s!' sta f f
developmen t skil l areas.
In order t o targe t i n - service p r ovision . Cununi ng, Kidd,
McIver an d wight (1 985 ) c onducted one - co -one i n te r v iews wi th
teachers and senior management t o iden tify respec t i ve
indi v idu a l and s chool n e eds. I nforma l i nt e rvi ewing and a
f ormal qu e s t i onna i r e were t he methods e mployed by Marshall a nd
Caldwe l l (1 98 4) to de termine the cons i ste nc y of i nfo r ma t i on
gathered in bo th formal a nd informal assessmen t procedu res.
Hu1ing-Austin and O'Bryan-Gar1and (19 88) also employed a
combination of personal interviews and quest ionnaires t o
i de n t i f y problems of mutual co ncern to be used as a f ocus fo r
co llaborative projects between area public schoo l s and t he
un i ve r s i t y .
A varie ty of needs assessment inst ruments ha ve been
admin i stered in pos t- s eco n da r y educa tion research. Hoerner e t
a1. {199 1 } utilized a s u r vey c on ta i n i ng a va riety of i t e ms t o
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address the need for professional development of occupat iona l -
technica l faculty in two-year colleges . A n eeds assessment
i nventor y s urvey was us ed by Hal vorson et al. (1987 ) to
measu re ca r ee r expecta t ions and interest i n professional
development among facul t y lind professional staff. Using a
formal ques t Lonna Lr e , Brown and Scribner (19 82) conducted a
study to determi ne vocat ional educators ' preferences with
regard t o key aspects of the de l ivery of sp ec ial needs- related
i n - s e r v i ce activities .
The nomina l g roup technique wa s the methodology
implemen ted to identify p e rf orma nce solut ions at community
colleges (De a n et a l . , 19 92) and to determine priori ties f or
vocation a l education r ese a rch (Lynch , Schmidt and Asche ,
1988 ). The s taff de velopmen t needs of co-operati ve extension
facu lty were i d e ntif i ed by Wa t e r s and Has kel l Cl.33S l Ils i o g a
modified Borich needs assessment mode l, whi ch gat h e r ed
Lnforma t Ion from r espondents reg arding t h e ir c urrent knowl edge
o f a topic an d their abil i t y to a pply that knowled ge,
Pr o f essional d e vel opment needs may be grouped or
c lassifi ed i n to differen t categories or f rameworks. For
ex ampl e, the n e e ds identi fied b y Dean e t a l. (199 2 ) through
t h e nomi na l group t e chni que were or ganized according to the
type of so lution that would meet the need : i nforma tion ,
r e s our c e s , incentives , and knowledge / ski lls ( training ) .
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Bi shop (ci t e d in Ryan , 1987 ) identified s e v en compreh~!1sive
c ateg o ries o f educational needs , wh ich he r efe r r ed t o as
informat i onal , co n t ent/ s ki ll s , competencies , r e s o urc e s a nd
ut il izat i on , orga n izatio n , att itudes, a nd pr oces s . In a
sample professional developmen t tra ining needs survey
furn ished by Wr i g h t ( 1 984), s kil ls were c lass i fi e d as
teaching , program-related professional, counselling ,
management , l eade r s h ip, comp uter , and stress management.
Bradley (1983) recogn ized induction an d i ni tial training ,
post- exper ience t raining and deve lopment , c urr iculum
development, and further educa t ion managemen t as t he a reas
applicable t o staff development in fur ther educat i on. By
s ynthesizing c ompon e nt s from the works of Ga f f, Bergquis t and
Phill ips , and Nelson, col lege facu lty development act i vit ies
based an needs analyses were organized by Hipps ( 1982) i nt a
five categories . These c onsisted o f i n s truc t i ona l
development , c u r r icu l u m development , o r g a n i zat i ona l
development , persona l development , and profess iona l renewal.
The general needs assessment framework identified by The
Na tional Center fo r Research in Voc a t i ona l Education ( 1 985 )
included recognition of t he fo l lowing: general role -related
needs, ro le-speci f ic n e eds , organ ization-related needs.
i n t e r p e rson a l needs, and personal needs . This mode l was
adopted to assist wi th t he data a n a l ys i s process o f t h i s
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project and will be d i scussed as part of the analys i s
procedure.
The Delphi Tec hn i que
The Delphi. . t echnique, t he method cho s e n as t he r e sea r ch
de sign for t hi s study , has been found to be effective f or
a scertaining group ne e d s and f or setting priorities (Brooks ,
1979 ; McKillip , 1987 ; a -rlich , 19 89 ; Te rsine and Ri ggs , 1976).
I t i s co nd uc i ve t o research in which i d ea s, opinions, and
judgements a re to be elicited from group participants i n
arriving at a ne ed s c o nse n s us (La u ff er, 1982 ; Martorella ,
1991 ) . The Delphi t e chn i qu e has been us e d to "e nga g e
responden ts in a n anonymous, mode r a t e l y i n teract ive debate , to
arrive a t a co n s ensu s on i s s ues " (Ba rne tte , Dan ielson and
Algoz zine , 1 978, p , 68) . As means o f achieving agreement,
features of t his i n t e r a c t i v e decision-making process have
included participant anonymity, i t e r a t i on s o f responses , and
controlled group feedback (He a t h, Neimeyer and Pedersen, 1988;
Mor ga n a nd Griffin, 1981; Race and P1anek , 1992; Spinell i ,
1983 ).
Since its incept i on an d initial application t o
technological forecas ting by Olaf Helmer a nd co l leagues at t h e
Rand Corporation in the ea r ly 195 05 , Delphi methodology has
been used in a number o f d d.ve ru e fields, Uhl (l983 ) listed
business , government , industry , medicine, reg iona l p lanning,
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and education as e x.ampl e e , 11ithin c he field of education,
this research design has been applied to var ious areas and to
d ifferent types of issues. Frazer, Kush and Richardson (1984 )
used the Delphi technique to identify the most pressing
research questions in health education; Kurth-schai (1988), to
study children 's perceptions of the future; Adams, Piercey,
Jurich and Lewis (1992) , to specify important components of n
model adolescent AIDS /drug prevention program; and Vincent and
Brooks (1982), to identify the implications of declining
enrollment for different areas of educational leadership.
The Delphi approach has been utilized as the research
dasign for .;!xploring i s s u e s at the post -secondary educational
level . This was the strategy chosen by Long (1990) to
identify trends , topics, results, approaches, and funding in
continuing higher education. Chambers (1992) emp loyed this
methodology to develop cr iteria to evaluate col l e g e student
leadership p rograms; Holden and Mitchell (1993) used the
technique to project the future of comput.er-mediated
communication in higher education; a nd Griggs (19 9 0 ) applied
t.he Delphi procedu re to ident.ify and gain consensus among
vocational educators rega rd ing their perceptions of t he most
critica l research goals and the mos t critical research p roblem
areas in vocationa l education personnel development..
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The Delphi technique has been advocated by Somers, Baker
a nd Isbell 11984 } and by Weaver (19B8) as an effective medium
for t r a i n i ng programs needs analyses. This method was found
to be a n effective research device by Morgan and Griffin
(1 98 l) in formulating a consensus of perceived need s in
reading programs. A study c ond u c t ed in the Nether lands (Van
Tulder, Veenman and Sieben, 198B ) revealed the successfu l use
of Delphi i n the identi fica t ion of salient features of
effective in-service activi tie s at t h e primary school l evel.
Accordi n g t o Fr a zer e t; al . (l9B 4):
The Delphi p r oc es s i s especially usefu l in
s1 tua t i o n s wher e t he t a sk o r pro blem does not lend
itself to prec ise analysis but where a collective ,
subjective judgment c an p rovide a contribution to
the professional deve l opment wi thin an industria l
se t ting o r an educat ional f i el d . (p , 188)
The Delphi t echnique is ge nerally supported in t he
I i t erature as be ing an ef f e c tive , viable, and valid
educational r e s earch too l for soliciting ideas dnd opinions
and fo r de t e z;min i ng needs . I t was f ound to be useful for
research in which the vi ews of participants we r e o bta i ne d in
a n on-co n f ron t at i onal a nd n on-th r eat en i ng environme n t .
S ummary
Th e concep t of p ro f essional development was di s c usse d by
surveying a n umber of de f ini tions of professiona l a nd staff
deve l opment f ound in t he li t eratur e . The proces s of
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orqani2at ional s taff development was examined by delineati ng
the differen t componen ts o f several formal personnel
deve lopment models that may be used by organ:zat ions to guide
t he i r professional development efforts.
The t heory of andra gogy was presented, i t s principles
were e xamined, and its applicabi l ity to, and implications for.
p r of essional development programs were discussed. The
litera t ur e r evi e w demon s t r ated that th e incorporation of the
princ iples of andragogy in planning and implementing
professional dev elopment ac tivities faci litates learni ng and
empowers participants t o assume responsibility fo r t heir own
development . By unders tanding a n d app lying the
characterist ics of adul t lear ning to th e d esign and delivery
o f in- service t raining, t hose responsible for sta f f
d evelopment can help meet the n eeds of inst ructors by
provi d i ng them wi th meaningful , re leva nt l earning experiences
whi ch contr ibute to their pro fessional growth.
Ana l og o us t o th e c o n t ex t. o f this research project, the
l i t e r a t ur e rela ted to p rofess iona l deve lopment needs an d
pract ices s pecif ic to t hose teaching in various settings a t
t he p o s t - sec ondary education l e ve l was al so re v iewed.
An ov e rview of s o me of the d iffere n t typ e s of needs
ident ification research used i n ed ucatio n was provi ded, a nd
f ramewo rk s th at may be use d in the n eeds c lassification
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process were examined. This section concluded wi ch a n
examina t ion of t he general needs a ssessment f ramework
i de nt i f i e d by The Nationa l Center f or Resear c h in Vocational
Educat i on (l985) , which was adopted to as s is t with t he d a ta
analysis p rocedures for this research pro ject.
From among the va r i o us needs assessme nt met.hodo Lo q i.e s
introduced in t h e l iterature review, the Delphi t e c h n iqu e was
found to be es tablished a s a viable research de s i g n , as
illus t r ated by it various applicat i ons , for ident i fying and
prioritizing ne e ds .
CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
Introduction
An extensive search of the literature revealed that there
has not been a systematic application of research i n t o t h e
professional development needs of private post-secondary
school instructors. Given the exploratory and descriptive
nature of this study, a research strategy yeilding qualitative
data was required. "Qualitative measurement strategies are
the basis of most research and developmental s tudies aimed at
the determination of needs > (Jeffery, Hache and Lehr , 1995, p .
45 ). This study applied the Delphi technique, a qualitative
approach , to identify the professional development needs of
instructors employed in this setting. The Delphi was
considered to be an appropriate and effective mecna of
achieving the objectives of this study because of its utility
in exploring issues and assessi ng needs.
sampling Procedures
Eleven of the major, established private schools in the
province were selected to be included in the study's sample .
These schools ...re r e conducting Level I business career training
programs at the time that this research was undertaken. The
sample schools were also aff iliated with the Newfoundland and
Labrador Association of Career Colleges .
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I n c onformity with t he Ethical Guidelines for Research
Involving Human Subj ects , a l e t t e r was sent to the principals
o f these s choo ls see ki ng forma l c onsen t to a llow t h ei r
instructors t o pa rt i cipate i n this r esearch projec t. Th is
l e tte r (see Appendix A) yielded a pos i t i ve r e sp ons e from f our
of the schools c ontacted.
A follow-up letter (s ee Appendix 5 ) was sent to the
princ ipals of t he s chools from which response had not been
initially rece i ved . Th i s resulted i n f our mor e schools
granting permiss i on t o have t he i r inst r uc tors become po t e n t ia l
Del ph i panelists. A te lephone fo llow-up of the remaining
three no n - r e s pondent schools resul ted in formal not ificat io n
of refusal t o participate in the s tudy .
To generate and pr i ori tize professional d ev e l opme nt
needs , the i ndividuals inc luded in t hi s study were chosen from
among those instructors responsible for the delivery o f user -
pay business career training programs i n the Newfoundland
private pos t -secondary school s y s t em.
sample Se lection
In o r de r t o select a sample and su bsequently c on t act
po tentia l pa rt icipants, the eigh t consenting princ ipals we r e
ag a i n co nta c t ed by mail to request t hat they provide a list o f
the names of t heir i n s t ruc t o r s engaged i n the del i verY o f
Level I bus iness career training programs. A copy of t h e
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letter reques ting thi s informat ion is located in Appendix C .
In some instances, it was a lso nec es s a r y to co ndu ct follow -up
te lephone calls t o en sure r ec e i p t of t he i n f o r ma t i o n.
Se lection of Pane l Si ze
Upon r e c e i p t of the n ames of business caree r instructors
employed in the part icipating schools, i t was decided to
se lect a stratified random sampl e so that representative
instructors from each of t hese schoo ls woul d be included in
t he study . This type of sampl i ng procedure assures that
certa in su bgroups in the popu l at i on will be repr e s e n t ed i n
propo r t ion t o the i r numbers in t he po p ulation itself (Borg and
GalL 1989 ).
The r e a re no set criter i a or guidelines fo r determin ing
t he s i ze of a De l phi pa ne l (Chambe rs, 1992 ; 're rs Lne and Rigg::.,
1976 ) . Brooks (l979 ) conc luded that " litt le i mprovement in
r esul ts is a chi e v ed wi t h g roups o f more t han t wenty- fi v e , " and
"De l p h i p r ob e s h av e i nvolved numb ers ranging f r om f ewer t ha n
twenty t o s everal hundred" (p . 377 ) . Somers, Baker a nd I sbell
(1 984 ) advocated l i mi t i n g the pane l size to a maximum of
twenty peop le to co ntro l the wor k ge nerated be ca us e " t oo much
i npu t bu r i es good dat a" (p . 27) .
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A total of 16 potential participants were ident i fied as
a result of t he above procedure. In an attempt to encourage
i nvo l veme nt of respondents to the Delphi procedures and
commitment prior to the dist ribution or adminis tration o f a ny
forma l research ins trument, each individual was pe rsonally
co ntacted by telephone a nd, after info r mation was communicated
to each concerning al l aspe cts o f t he study, invited to serve
as a member of the Delphi panel. All agreed to do so.
This opti ona l , p r e limi na r y procedure is referred t o a s
"Round Ze ro " of a Delphi study. Acco rding t o Uhl (1983) :
Round Zero refers t o wor k do ne before dis tributing
the fi rst questionnaires and is the single most
impo rtan t step . A usefu l procedure t ha t can
grea tly decrea s e the number of nonre turns an d
ge nerally i mpr ove the study is to invi te potential
pa nel members to pa rt i c i pa t e . Those who ag r ee to
pa rticipate are more likely to continu e thro ughou t
the s t udy . If some do not agree t o pa r ticipate,
there is time at t his stage to subs titute someone
else. (p. 90)
The utilization of Round Zero r e s u l ted in the commitment
of the 16 pa r t icipa n ts selected through the sampling
p roced ures described a bove . The refo re , it was not necessary
to proceed any f ur t her wi t h the samp l ing process.
Dat a Collection Procedures
Dat a were collected t hrough t he administration of two
qu es t ionnai res, r efer red to as "round s ." After estab lishing
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the p an el i n the manner described above, the 16 pa r ti c ipants
we r e mail ed the Rou nd One questionnaire (see Appe ndix OJ which
consisted of a series of open-ended questions based on the
or i g i na l research qu estions.
Del phi i mp l e me nt a t:i on p rocedures allow for open-ended
quest i on s as Round One or for a series o f prepared statements
to whi c h res p ondents reac t (Orlich. 1989 ). Bec ause the
r e s ea r c h e r was a l s o an instructor a t a private post-secondary
s chool, open-ended questions were used to prevent any bias
which might occur in t he f o r mula t i on of prepa r ed sta tement s to
be p resen ted to the pane l . In ad dition, op e n -ended qu estions
were more appropri a t e than othe r types of items. given tho
e xplora tory nature o f the s tudy.
Round One
Enclosed with the Round One que st i onna ire we r e a lette r
outlining the res earch p r oce du re s to be ut ili zed in t he s tudy
a nd a pa r t i cipant c ons en t fo rm, wh ich a re fou nd in Appendi x E
o f t his document . A r eturn da t e was i nc l ude d i n the covering
inf orma t ion a ccompanying the qu est ionnaire. Prior to the
g i ve n r eturn da t e, a reminde r fol low- up letter (see Appendix
P) was sent t o t he panel is ts f r om whom qu estionnai r es we r e no t
r e ceiv ed. Af t e r the e xpirat ion of the s ug g ested s ub mi ssion
da te, t wo s ep ara t e t e lephone f ol low-ups wer e condu cted . I n
t o t a l, 1 1 co mp le t ed questionn ai res we r e received, culmi nating
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in a response rate o f 68.75%; this attrition resulted in a
pane l of instructors from seven sample schools.
The ene I y s Ls of the information obtained from the first
round formed the basis for the deve Loprnen t; of the Round Two
questionnaire. which is provided in Ap~endix G. A copy of the
Round Two questionnaire was mailed to Round One non-
respondents as well as to respondents in an attempt to procure
their subsequent involvement. Different covering let ters were
enclosed with the questionnaire packet sent to respondents and
non-respondents . These are included in Appendix Hand
Appendix I respectively.
Round Tw !2,
When the results of Round One were categorized and fed
back i n the form of the Round Two questionnai re, the De lphi
panel was asked to react to the integrated group input by
choosing and r a nking a specified number of items (1/3 of the
generated responses) for each question. Participants wer e
asked to assign the value ..lU.. to the item they felt to be most
important to the professional deve lopment of instructors, .11l
to the next most important, and so on until the nth item. the
least important, was assigned a value . In addition to making
the data more manageable, this forced respondents to
prioritize the group-generated r e s p ons e s .
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Participan ts were a l s o inv i t ed to comment on an y item
found on t he Round Two ques tionnaire and to include: and ran k
additional i tems if they wished.
A r e t u rn da te was i n c l uded with the ins truct ions g iven
for the completion o f t he Round Two questionna ire. However ,
telephone f o l l ow- up s were necessary in order to At t a i n the
real ized res p on s e rate of 62 .5%, r e f l ec t i ng a tota l of 10
returned qu estionnaires. The number of sample schools
r emained the sam e from Round One t o Round Two.
Because t he main focus of this study was to ide nt i fy the
profess ional developmen t needs o f instructors, not to seek
consensus of opinion, the administration of a third round was
not necessa ry. A "c Losuxe" let t e r ( s e e Appe nd ix J) t ha n k in g
participants f or thei r co n tribution to this research p r o j ec t
was sent t o panel members par t icipating in both rounds of t he
study .
Data Analysis Procedur e s
Rou nd One
Afte r t he fi rs t round of qu e stionna ires was received, a
t h orough, progressiv e a na lysi s and re f i ne me nt of the da t a were
un de rtaken. Pri nc ipa l concep t s were i denti fied , informa t ion
wa s organized i nto maj or c ategories, dupl i c a t i on o f r espo ns es
wa s e l im inated , a nd simi l a r s t ate ments we r e co mbined. Care
wa s exercised to a ccurately r e flec t each pa r t i cipant 's
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responses during the process of co llating and comp i l i ng a
f inal list of const ructs . The expertise of knowledgeable
individuals was cal led upo n to a ssis t i n the interpretation of
any un c lear or ambiguous da ta .
Af ter reviewing the l i t e r a t u r e on needs assessment
frameworks, i t was decided to fu r ther ca t ego r i ze the Round one
data based on the mode l for instructor pr ofession al
dev elopment provided by The National Center f or Research i n
Vocational Education (1985). The f ollowi ng a reas o f need ,
along wi th their accompanying definit ions , are given in t hi s
model:
1 . General role-related. These are needs common
to the inst r uctional role, such as
instructional planning , execut i on. and
evaluation .
2 . Role-specific. These needs are spec ific to
the pa rti c u l ar posit ion that an instructo r
oc cupies in the organ i zation .
3. Organiza t ion-related. These ne e ds
resulting from organizational po licies ,
procedures , or ph i losophical positions .
4. Int erpersonal. These include the ability to
relate t o o t he r s as an i n t eg r a l part of a n
instructiona l position i n any educational
setting.
5 . Personal. These are needs not directly
re lated to the job function .
The de fini tion o f p ersonal needs g iven in the above model
did not f ully accommodate the data collected . Therefore, a
caveat wa s included, fo r the purposes of this s tudy, to
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en compa s s t he concep t o f career deve lopment as pa rt o f
pe r s ona l p ro f essiona l developme nt. Thi s was ac h i eved by
bo r rowing from pa r t o f t he de f i nit i on of pe r sona l pr o f e s s i onal
de v e lopment given by Hipps (1 9821. Ideas were then organized
ac c or d i ng t o the appropri a t e c a tegory defini t i on .
Fur t her a na lysis r evea l ed t.hat a n addi tional c a t ego ry was
ne cessary in order t o ac corra.oda t;e da t a whi c h did not c on f orm
t o the pre- exis t ing c a t egor i e s o f t he mode l adop ted be ca us e o f
a l ack of s pe cific c on t en t in s ome o f the r e s pon ses p ro vided
by par t icipan ts . For example , when pa r tic i pants we r e a sked to
ident i fy t h e types o f seminar s and wor ksh op s a t tended wh il e
work i ng in their present pos itions , ·par t ic i pation at nationa l
assoc ia t i on ccnr e rences ' wa s g ive n a s a re s ponse . The topics
addr e s s ed at t he co n f e ren c e semi nars o r wo r ks ho ps i n which
they had part icipat. ed we r e not sp ec if i ed . Th is a ddi t i ona l
category was called Other .
To con f i rm t he v a lidity o f t h e Round One an a l y s i s , an
expert in the field o f priva te pos t - sec ondary educ a t i on wa s
cons u l t e d c onc ern i n g t he o rg anizat i on a nd categ or i za t ion of
the data for eac h of the qu estionnai re i t ems . Addi t i ona l
commen t s we r e offe r ed r egard i ng ed itorial i mpr ovements . I t
was conc lud ed t hat t he validity check on the first r ou nd
v e ri fi ed the proc e dure us ed in the data a na lys i s.
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Round Two
As the Round Two questionna ires were received , the
rankings assigned to each of the i t ems chosen by the pane l
were coded and entered into a document file . The data were
analyzed based on both frequency and i mpor t a nc e ; t h e mean and
frequency of response were computed for each of the items
selected. Higher frequency responses were translated as
indicators of higher needs priori t ies . For identical
frequency items belonging to the same category, the lower mean
was used as the priority needs indicator .
One participant had misinterpreted the instructions for
the completion of Round Two; and , consequently, the data f r om
t h i s questionnaire were deemed inadmissible for use i n this
s tudy.
organized according to the appropriate category of
general role-related, role-specific, organization-related ,
interpersonal or personal, t he frequency and mean were
calculated for all of the items identified in each question of
the Round Two questionnaire .
Summary
This chapter included a rationale as to why the Delphi
technique was an appropriate research methodology for the
purposes of this study . The procedures followed to obtain
formal consent from se lected private post-secondary schools to
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permit their i ns t r ucto r s t o part icipate i n thi s s t udy were
outline d . Th e sampling p rocedures that we r e u sed i n se l e c t i ng
and de ter mining t h e si z e o f the Delphi panel wer e then
det.ailed.
The r a t i onale was pzov Ldad f or i mpleme n ti ng Round Ze ro.
and t he data collection procedures employed in Round One an d
Round Two of t his s tudy wer e presented .
The needs a ssessment framework adop ted f or the
categorization o f t he Round One data was described a s well a s
the procedure foll owed i n establishing the va l i di t y of the
Round On e da ta analysis. The chapter concluded with a
di s cussion of the statistical procedures used i n t h e ana lys i s
o f the Round Two data .
CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Introduction
The purpose of Round One was to solicit information,
opinions, and j udgement s while exploring different facets of
the professional development of Level I business career
training instructors emp loyed in private post-secondary
schools. This was achieved through a series o f open-ended
questions derived directly from the study' $ original research
questions.
After analysis and "filtering" of the Round One
information, Round Two was designed to identify professional
development priorities by having pa r ticipants select and rank
order a specified number of items contained in each question
of the Round Two questionnaire.
This chapter presents the findings and an analysis of
responses obtained for each question tha t were components of
the Round One and Round Two Delphi data gathering procedures
used in the study .
Results of Round One
The first four quest ions of the Round One questionnaire
were derived from the fol lowing research questions: (1) In
what ki nds of professional development activities do business
education private post-secondary instructors pa rticipate? and
(2) How are these exper iences described by instructors?
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The 1 1 pa r t. i ci pa nt. s wbo responded t o the f i r s t o'p en-e rrded
que s tion i n Round One genera ted 3 2 responses. 'l'hi s quea c Lon
had as ked ea c h to des c ribe s epa r a t ely t.he t.ype s of s emin a r s
an d wor knhops at tended wh ile tp.aching in t hei r presen t
pos it io n . The 32 responses were grouped in t o t he categories
enti tl ed (1) general r ole -rela t.ed , ( 2) ro le -specific , (3)
organization-related , ( 4) i n t e r pe r s ona l , (5 ) personal , a nd (6 )
othe r . The i d e a s that were abstracted f r om Round One and
organized unde r t hes e six categories appear in Tab le 1.
The s econd Round One quest ion asked pa r t icipa~ t s to l i st
the t ype s of cour-s e s t hat have been mos t profess i ona l ly
be neficia l to t.hem in their r ole as i nstructors . A t otal of
nine different content Ltems rela ted t o the c ategories of (1)
ge ne r a l role-related , ( 2) role-specific. and ( 3 ) i n t e r pers o n al
was obt a i ned for this quest ion. These items a nd t h e i r
corresponding ceuecovLee are s hown i n Table 2.
Sev e n t een responses we re obtained t o t he question ,
Describe any ot h e r professional development activities , both
forma l and informal, t ha t. are meaningful t.o you as an
i ns truc t o r. Responses given to t hi s quest.ion fell int o
ca t e g or i e s ent.itled (l ) genera l role -rela t.ed , (2) role -
sp ecif ic . (3 ) organization-related, (4) i nterpersonal , and (5 )
o t h e r . Data obtained i n r e s pons e to the ,t h i r d question were
t a bu l a t ed under one of th e se appropriate categories and a re
presented in Table 3 .
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Table 2 : Courses I dent i f i ed as pro f essionally
Bene fi cial t o Inst ructo r s
Role -spec ific Ge n e ral role- r elated I nterpe r sona l
Ac c ounting courses uni versity education Commun ications
cou r s es
Com pute r courses Tea c h er edu cat ion
Secretar i a l courses
Cour ses offer e d by
the Associat e
I n s t i tute of
Canadian Bank e rs
Courses con t a ined
in a pos t -s ec ondar y
Banki ng a nd
Fi n a nc i a l Servi ce s
program
J o b - r e l a ted c ou rse s
wh ile e mp loyed in
indu stry
In Qu est i on 4 o f Round One, p an e lis t s we re asked to refe r
t he ans wers th ey had given t o th e fi rs t three ope n - ended
Del phi questio n s an d to i de n t i fy t hos e items that s tood out a$
be i n g es p e cia l ly us e fu l to th e ir profess ional growth. As
shown in Table 4 , part ic ip ants s e lected items fro m e ach of the
categories .
Md i tiona l comments were made by a numbe r of pane l
membe rs i n re lation ec Question 4 , i n d i ca t i n g why they found
pa r t i cular act i v i ties t o b e benef i cial t o t h e i r p ro fes siona l
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Table 4 : Development RxpQri ences Identif i ed as Especially
Us eful t.o Profe • • Lona l Gr:owth
Role- Genera l Orga n izo!Ition-
s p ec i- f ie r:ole-relat...d Int.orpe r s onal Ot.h er r:.. lat...d Per. on ol
Work Sem i nar on Mot i vat i on participat ion Member of the Compu ter
e xpe r i e nce t eac h i nQ semi nars ott p r ovincial secr e t ll rill l c o u r s e s
r e l a t e d t o methods o a aoeiot ion prog: r am.
the field conferences advisory
in which board
i nstruction
is g iven
Secretaria l Teacher Cour s e i n Parti c ipa tion
t rain ing t r a ining busin.... "'t no t i o n a l
p r ogram c ommuni c a t i o n s association
confere n c e s
Bus i n e s s Uni.verai1:Y
o wne r s h i p educat i o n
c ou r s e s
Re a din g of
business
j ournals
POS t -
s econdary
voca t ional
1:1:"4in1n9 ;1
c
Compu t er •
courses
~
developme nt . Thes e add i tional
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o rgan i z ed
acco rding to the rel a ted categor y and are pr ovided oe tow.
Gen e ral r c .ze- r eze cec.
1. s emin ar on teach ing me t.hods
This session was ver y informat ive to me
as a n ew i n s t ructo r .
Thi s was beneficial to me as a first- t ime
t eacher be c a use it he l p ed me to apply
effective cl as s ro om and personal
management skills.
2. teacher-tra i n ing program
My i n i tia l teacher training is s t ill
re levant to c urren t methods of
mot iva t ing , and r elatin g to . students.
3. uni vers i ty educat i on courses
Unive rs i ty education courses better
p r epa r e d me t o enter t he fi e l d of
teaching b y providing me with the
mechan ics of teaching . I also learned
how and where to search for informat ion
and how to become a more independent
l earner ,
Role -specific.
1. related work exper ience
I am able to share on- t h e -job experiences
with students.
I can br in g pract i cal experience to the
c lass r oom.
I am able to use examples from previous
work experiences to help students
understand specific s it.uations .
Prac t.ical .....ork experi ence has p roven
i nva l u a bl e to me as an ins t ructor .
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2. busine ss owners hi p
Busine s s own ershi p has kept me in touch
wi t h the b usiness world: t h is of f er s
insight no t fo und in cou rses and
t ext books .
3. r ea di n g business j o urnal s
T he co n t ent o f man y unive rs i ty courses is
a dju st e d s lowly, a n d other formal courses
h ave become irr e lev ant. T he re fo r e ,
readi ng i s the best wa.y to kee p u p to
da te w i th t h e rap i d changes occurring i n
the bu s in es s world .
4. p os t -secondary voc a tiona l tra i ning
Thi s tra ining h a s e n h a nced my work
exper::"ence .
5 . c omput e r courses
understan di n g t he basi c s enabled me to
d evelop additional compute r s k i lls .
Organ i za tion - re ze ted.
1. a dvis o r y boa r d meet i ngs
I nf or mat i on ob tai n ed at t hese mee t i ngs
give i n s tr uc t ors ideas of how a stu de nt
is exoectea to perform i n t h e bus i n ess
world: t h i s knowl edge ena b les t he
ins tructor to gu ide t h e stud e n t toward
t his performance s tandard .
In t er person al .
1. motiva t i on seminars
It is import:.ant t o devel op moti va t i onal
skills when trying to mo t i vate s t udent s
to consider developing a bus i n es s as a
means of self-empl oyment,
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2 . bus iness communications co urse
This has he lped me t o better communi c a te
with pr o f essionals f rom the busines s
communi ty and ha s provided me wi th the
con f id en c e t o s peak in p u blic a nd to
l ecture to suu cent s . I al so draw o n
t r a in i ng in t h is area to help s t udents
develop confidenc e a nd impro ved
communic a tion ski lls.
Ot h er .
1 . participa tion a t na tional assoc iati on confe r en ces
The s e c o n f er e n ces bring in s t r ucto r s
together from across the COu n try to sha r e
t ea ching styles , curricu l um , etc.
Qu e st i on 5 of t he Round On e questionnaire , At this s tage
of your teaching ca r e e r, what are y o ur profess i onal
devel opment needs? , mirrored Re search Question 3: Wh at ar e
t he pr o fess i o n al deve lopment needs o f priv ate pos t-secondary
ins t ru ctors engaged in the deliver y o f Level I bus iness c are e r
training programs?
Tab le 5: Professional Development Needs
cen e ve i col e-
rela te d Ro l e-specific Int er pe r sond Pe rson al
T ea.chi ng ~thods Ski lls i n tho Assertivenes s Career
a nd ~ t ra tegies applicat ion of training development
global st rate gi es
Ac ademic Keep ing up t o Motiv" t ion s ki lls Te"c h i ng 5ki 119
credent i a ls date wi t h cha nge s compa tible with
i n in dus cry tho requi rem e nts
of o ther
provi nces
Cu rr en t r esource Computer t ra ining Stu d ent
materi a.ls mana g ement s kill s
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The 11 responses obtained to Question 5 were categorited
(1) general role-related, (2) role-specific, t ~ )
i nterpersonal, and (41 p e rsonal . The responses obt ained to
this question are p r esen ted i n Table 5 .
Questions 6 and 7 of t he Round One questionnaire sought
to answer ae s e arcb Question 4: According t:.o the instructors,
what types of activities, programs, or learning experiences
would a ss i s t them in meeting their professiona l development.
needs? Quest ion 7 was also designed t.o obtain i nformation to
Research Question 6: Are there additiona l roles that the
administrators of private schools might pl ay i n meet.ing the
development needs of these in st.ructors?
Table 6 consists o f the data obtained in re sponse to
Question 6 o f t he questionnaire. Th is tab l.e provides an
invent.oryof the different met h ods utilized by p rivate post-
secondary business career i nstruc t ors when attempting to
e nhanc e thei r prof essiona l development.
In add i tion t o det ermining how the panel members we r e
t r ying to mee t their professional development needs , Round One
was a lso des i gned t o explore partic ipants' ideas about ways
t hey fe lt thei r pr o f essional needs could be be tter met , along
wi th i mplications for t he support role of admi n istra tors o f
p rivate post -secondary schools .
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Table 6 : tlays Use d by I n s t ructo rs eo Enha n ce
Professional Developclll!nc
General r o le-
Perf(ll\41re lated Role- .pecif ic Ot.her :lIt e rpenon al
Un i vers i t.y S .,lf-tauqht cn- t h e -job ~int:4i"ill9 I:'1d eptndent
education c omputer t t<'ching' hig h level of readlll\1 in
C c:n. n 5l!S <1pplleQ.t:.i0n5 ellp4lr i ence IDOtiV 4 t i Oll arCtas of
sp"'chl
i nt.ere.t
Av,",ilable Reading Wo rkshops
re sou rce b u .iness "d
ma. t.e ri a l s t r ade
l i t era t u re
tJpdat ing core ~~:~~~: rmaterials
Co nsul t i n g Professional
wit.h ot her t.rade s e mi nars
i nstructo r lll
a n d IIIwd e nts
S e minars
o ffe red by
employer
Feedback f~
s t u dent !: 0'"peers
QUe s tion 7, Describe th e ways in wh i ch you t:.h ink yo ur
pro fess i o nal dev elopm ent needs can be met, resul ted i n t he
da t a shown in Table 7 .
The p rovi sions that p rivate post-second a ry sC"hools made
ass ist instructo rs in meet ing the i. r professio nal
de v elopment needs were i d e nt i fi e d by the s tudy 's panel in
Questi on 8, This q uestio n of t he Round One que stionnaire
di r e c t l y reflec ted Researc h Questio n 5 : What role doe s t he
adminis t.rat ion o f p rivat e school s play in sUPPorting the
pro f ess i o n al d e velopment o f thp:.: bus iness car e e r tr a i ning
Table 7 : par t i cipant s ' Percep t io ns of How The i r Profes s i onal
Developme n t Ne e ds Coul d 8e Met
Gen era l r o le- Or oanization-
r .. lal:" d Il.ol e-s peci f i c In.. .. r pers ornol re 1",..e '" P" r so rnol Ol:her
Uni ve rs i t y compu ter Mo t i va t i on s kill s Finan cial Independent s emi na r s
ed uc at i on co urses support ~;:~~n~fin
s peci a l
i n t e r e s t
Seminars Re adi ng a bo ut Corrmuni cations Time to Univers i ty
global cour ses und ertak e n.... d..d gr a dua!: e
economy eee rvr .. i e s s tudie s in
e ducation
con ference s Updaeinq Semina r s a nd
a nd """,rk shops """,rk shop lI
content
~:~~~~~f~~d ~~:i~:~: ..~n ~~ ;~", f rom
!:eacher t echniques. students
train i ng tec hnology ,
methods a nd
~~~~~~~:d i n
th e o f fice
environmen t
N..... i d .... s fo,,"
p r ognun ~
d elivery •~
~
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i ns t r uc t o r s? A tota l of 13 r e s pon se s relevant t o t he
categories of (I) general r o l e - r e l a t ed , (2) role-specific , (3)
organi zat ion-related, ( 4) interpersonal, and IS) other were
generated to t h i s ques t ion. See Table 8 f or the categorical
lists o f ite ms identified.
Tabl e 8: Provis ions Mad e by Schools to Assist Instructors
i n Me eting Thei r Profess ional De ve lopment Needs
Genera l r ol e - Role-specific Organil'a t ion - Other Interpersonal
r <;l l a t ed re l a ted
Re imbursing Release time Addressing <h. s ch oo l- Providing
one-half t he t o comp lete needs of sponsored he l p and
co st of needed in dustry seminars moral s uppo r t
t u ition after ac t i vi t i e s end when
c omple t i on of workshops necessary
unive rs ity
e duc,,"tion
Financial Curric ulum L. ·,·s e Sc ho ol- Iass istance semina rs $e mi nar s sponsoredapplied ee conferencesun i vers ityt uition costs
Release time on -site
to complet e co mputer
r e qu ire d t raining
o!I c t i vi t i es
I n - hous e Finllncial
seminars a s s i stanc e
Quest ion 9, t h e fina l op en-ended quest ion o f Round One ,
was not of a sp e ci fic nature but as ke d part icip a nts if they
had addi t i onal co rraae n t.s rela t ing to p rof es sional develop men t .
Two were rece ived , and bo t h e ndorsed the n e c essity for
c o nt inui ng p r ofes sional growt h.
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Resu lt.s of Round Two
The a bove Round One findings f o r med t.he basis for the
d e velopment of the Round Two ques tionna i re . For each Round
Two question, the Delphi panel was asked co select and rank
order one-thi rd of the items i n all t he different categories
t hat were listed.
pe. r-t i c Lpa nt s wer e instructed to indicate t he i mp o r t a nc e
of each item by assigning a va lue to it. The value ill wan to
be used to indicate the item they f elt to be most important.;
the v alue J.2l. was to b e us ed to indicate t he next mos t
impor tant; and so on until the ll1h item. (the least
important), was ass igned a value.
The responses obtain ed f rom each qoee c Icn we re ca t alogued
and t.abula t.ed us ing fr e qu ency of response as the primary
criterion for es tablishing priorit i es and the mean as the
s e cond a r y c r iterion .
For Que s t i on 1 of t he Round Two questionnaire.
p ar t i c i p ants were asked to se l ect a nd ran k 11 items from the
to t al l is t ed under all o f t he various categories . Twenty-
e ight d iffer"!nt i tems were collec t ive lY ident i Hed as the
panel chose a nd ranked t he t ypes of sem inars a n d wo rkshops
t hey belie ve d to be most imp o rtant f or thei r profe ssiona l
d evelopment purposes. Th e items and their ra nks are shown i n
Table 9 .
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Table 9: Seminars a nd Workshops Ranked Most I mp o r t a n t
for Professiona l Development
ae. o f
respondents
se1ectin!J
i t em
Rank fn:
"
Mean Cat e g o r y Item
General role -
1 9 4 . 00 related Teachi n g methods
COrmlUnic at ion
2 7 3 .43 Interpersonal skills
J 7 5 . 00 Int:;erpe r sonal Motivat:;ion skills
Genera l role- Lesson 1'lan
4 7 5 .14 related preparat:;ion
5 , 6 .33 Role-speci fic Comput.e:r: t r ain i n q
, 5 4 .60 PQlsonal Tim" manag"ment
Or i en t.e e Lon to
~~~~:~~ a nd COL.>;,se7 5 6 .00 Role-specific
General ro1e- Classroom
9 5 6.40 related manag <;l rnent
'l'each i n g methOds
in specific
9 4 3.50 Role-specific subjec t areas
Ge ne n1 r ol e- Facilitat ion
10 4 5. 75 related skills
Prepa rat ion of
Ge n en 1 ecte- exams and
11 • 6.75 r ela t ed assignments
Gener a l ro1e-
12 . 9.75 related Exam m""r ldng
Ganeral role - Instruct i onal
13 J 4 . 00 related J:01es
Organha t.ion-
Customer service14 l 4 . 67 r e Lat ed
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Tabl e 9 (cont i nued}: Seminars and \'i'or ks h ops Ranked
Most I mport a n t fo r Prof essiona l De v e lopment
No. of
respondents
selec t i ng
i t em
Ra n k (n: 9} Me a ."l C ol'Itegory I t em
Genera ll'ole - Pl'inciples of
i s 3 6 . 33 re Le t.ed a du lt l eaming
Ol'g anization-
16 3 8 .00 rel ated Student retent i on
Or g a n i za t i on - Student Loan
1 7 3 9 .33 related d e fau l t rnana<leme n t
Organization -
1 8 3 9.67 related Team wor k
Job s..arc h
Ge n e r al ro le- p rnc edur eo '0<19 3 io 00 rela ted s eueeneu
2O 2 6 .50 Personal Stress man a'le lne nt:
T elephon e
procedu res and
21 2 7 .50 Ro le-speci fic t.echnoloqy
Meet ing a"d
3.00
i n t enl<·::t. i n'1 with
2 2 1 I nt.e rper sonal felio~' t.p.dchers
Orga nizat ion- School p o lie i eu
23 1 5.00 related a nd pr oc..sdur cs
Orientation
Organization- eesstcn fo r new
24 1 6 .00 reL e t ed e mploy ees
Pdl' tic i pa t lon at
n utiona l
c s scc i e c t cn
25 1 8 .00 Ot h ec confer en<:.es
Organizat.ion- Management eepe c e s
26 1 10. 00 related of pri vate schools
Par t i c i p a t i on ;'T:
p rovincial
association
2 6 1 10.00 Othe r confere nces
Orgol'ln i zat.ion -
27 1 11 .00 re lated Se xua l h ara ssme n t
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The six items i d en t i f i e d of t he n i ne g iven i n Qu e s tion 2
and t he i r corresponding ranks are show n in Ta b l e 10 .
Res pondents had been reques ted t o s elec t a nd rank o rder thr ee
items for this qu estion . The s e included courses pertaining to
the t ea c h i ng - l e a r n i ng process as wel l as those related t o
speci fi c fi elds of i n s t r uc t i ona l training, which were
previously identif ied by pa n e l members i n Round One a s being
mos t professionally be ne f i c i a l .
Table 10 : Courses Ranked as Most Pr o f e s s i o na lly Benef ic ial
No. of
respond e n ts
s electing ~i t e mRan k (n = 9) Mean Ca tegor y
Computer
1 6 1.83 Role-specific courses
2 6 2 . 00 Interpe rsonal Communi cations
Ba s ic teacher
Ge nera l role- t r a i n i ng
J 5 2.00 r e l a t ed program
un iversity
Gene ral role- ed ucat io n
4 5 2.4 0 r e la t ed courses
Job - r ela t ed
courses whi l e
emp l oye d in
5 4 1.50 Role-sp ecific i ndustry
Secretarial
6 1 3.00 Role-sp eci f ic c ou r ses
The t hird qu e s t i on of t he Rou nd Two ques t ionna i re
i ncluded a listing o f othe r profession al d evelopme nt
activit ies, b o th f ormal and i nformaL that ha d been Lde nc i f Lod
by pa r t i cip a n t s as being mea ningf u l t o their professional
growt h , F rom t he list of 13 categorized i t e ms , participants
were asked t o i nd i c ate , in orde r o f i.mpo r t ance . the six that
t he y judged to be most i mportant to the p rof essional
Table 1 1 : Other Fo rma l and Informa l Activities Ranke d Mos t
Meani ng f u l to Professi o nal Deve l opme n t
No. of
respondent s
se lecting
it em
Ran k In 91 Mean CateQory Item
Work exper i ence re i.';':" nt '.0
1 9 1.56 Role-specific p r ograms being taught
a 8 2,25 Role-specific Pr ev ious vocational t r a ininrj
3 7 3 .00 Role-specific Computer app li':i1t lons
General r o l e -, 6 3,50 r elated Universi ty educ<ltion ,;o ur".. "
Or ganiza t ion- Participation at; busi nesu ,.1I1,J
5 , 4 . 25 related trade semi nars
Read i ng l iterature pertil in irl'J to
6 3 4. 67 I n terpp. rsonal human relations
Org aniza t ion- In-house staff '<IO rk s hop s ,lnu
7 3 5.00 r elated s eminars
Interacting with Inst rucuora
8 3 5 .33 Inter personal external cc eh. o rqan izilt ion
Pa rticipation <It prov incial
9 a 5.50 Other associa tion ccn fer ence s
sus mes a ownership ijnd
10 1 1.00 Role-specific co nsulting' "ervie',s
Organ ization-
S t aff12 1 5,00 r elated meetings
Par t i c i pa tion
." n,ltional13 1 6.00 Ot he r associ a t i on confer'~n<;Q5
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development of ins tructor s. TWel ve of t he 13 items chosen b y
one or mor e r espond en t s are indicated in Table 11.
A number o f items g i ve n i n r e sccnae t o t he first t h ree
qu e s tions d isc us s ed above we r e iden t ified i n qu e s t ion f ou r of
Rou nd One a s being e s pe c ially u se fu l t o prof essional g r owt h .
In feeding back the se res ults i n the fo r m o f Que s t i on 4 in t he
Ta b l e 12 : Deve lopme n t Experiences Ranked Espec i a l ly
Us e f ul to Professional Growth
No. o f
r esponde nt s
s e lec ting
item
Rank '0
"
Mean Ca t egory I t em
Wor k; e xp e ri enc e
r e lated to t he fie ld
in which i ns t ru ction
1 , l.SG Role- s pe c ific 11 g iven
Pos t -secondary
2 , 2.2 5 Rol e· sp ecUic vocational t raining
Ge nera l rete- Se:llin a r on teach ing
] , 4 . 58 r e l a t ed lllet hods
Gene r al r o l e - Unive rsi t y educ a t ion
. , 3 .00 r e l ated courses
s • ) . 25 Role · spe c i fie Comput e r c ou r ses
, . 4 . 00 I n terper lilonal Motivation sem i nars
Cou r se in busines s, 3 4 . ] 0 I nt e rp e rsona l communica tions
Gene r a l ro le- 're e en er tra i n i n g, 2 2. 50 related pr ogram
, 2 3. 50 Pe rsonal Comp uter co urse s
10 1 2.0 0 Rol e - spe c i fi c Busine s s owners h i p
s econd round , the p anel was instruc ted t o s e l e c t a nd rank the
five most i mp o r tant o f the 15 Round One i tems t he y had
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p r eviously generated . Th i s yi e l ded a t ota l of 10 selec t i ons
wi t h rankings as s hown in Tab le 12.
In t he f i rst r ound, pa r t i cipa nt s ha d ident ified a t ota l
o f 11 d ifferent profe ssional developmen t ne ed s relat i ve to t he
catego ries of II I genera l ro le- related , (2 1 r o l e -specif i c , ( 11
i n t e r p e r s ona l, and (4) personal. Question 5 o f the Roun d Two
Table 13: Professional Deve lopment Priorities
No. of
respo nd e n t s
s e lecting
item
Ra nk (n = 9 1 Mean Ca tegory Item
Gen e ral role- Teaching method s and
1 8 2 .00 rel a t ed strategies
Keeping up to date
2 8 2.25 Role-specific wi t h industry changes
3 5 2 .20 Role -spec if i c Computer tra in in g
Gen era l ro le-
4 5 2 . 4 0 rel a ted Academic credentia l s
General role - Current r e s our ce
5 3 3 .6 7 r elated materials
6 2 2.00 Interpersonal Motivation s ki lls
Teach ing s k ills
co mpatib le wi th
r equireme n ts of other
7 2 3 . 50 Persona l provinc e s
Stude n t manageme nt
8 2 4 . 00 I nte r p e r s on al s kill s
Ski ll s i n t he
applic a t ion of global
9 1 3 .00 Ro le-spec i fi c strateg i es
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que s t i onna i r e requ ired that r e s po nde n t s p rioritize these needs
by having them c hoose and rank order t he fou r items they
considered t o be most important . This further d elineation
resulted in t he n i ne collective choices presented in Table 13 .
Consistent wi th the p r e sen t a t i o n o f information from
Round One to Round Two, Question 6 of t he Round Two
quest ionnaire reflected the data obtained in response to t he
resp e ct ive question i n the former round. which asked
participants t o expla i n how they were t r ying to meet t he i :,:,
p ro f e s s ion al developmen t nee d s . Whe n ask ed t o selec t a nd rank
order five of t he 14 pane l items fed ba ck i n Round Two , a ll
except one item were chose n a s be ing the most im po rtant i n
meet ing inst ructors ' needs . Based on f requency of response
an d mean, these items wer-e hierarchically ranked , p roduc ing
the r esu l ts fo und i n Ta ble 14.
From the total numbe r o f 18 items identified in Question
7 a s ways in which instructors believed t ha t t heir
profes s i ona l d eve lopmen t need s cou l d be eec , the p ane l members
were d i r ected t o se lec t a nd assign a ve iue t o t he s i x moe t;
impo r t a n t o f t h e s e . A rati ng was g i ven to one or more items
f r om each of t he six needs asses s men t c a teg ories , r e sulting i n
the p ri o ri t i za t i on o f the 15 items contained i n Ta ble 15 .
Question 8 of the Round Two qu estion naire recounted t he
13 pract ices an d a ctivi t ies, ident ified by t he De l p h i pane l i n
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Table 14 : How Pa rt ic ipan t s wer e Tr y i ng to jt e e t; The i r
Pr ofe ss iona l De v elopme n t Need s
D No . of [LJ It"e sp on de n tss elec t i ngi t e m'0
"
I tem
3 , 2. 71
c e ne r e i r 01e - Un i ve r s i t y
e e r e ce c e d uc il t i o n c ouruee
a 6 3 .00 Role - sp ec ific co~,pute r cou r"<ln
General r o l .. - S tude nt .l nd p""r
3 S 2 . 8 0 r e l a t e d feed back
4
Ge ne ra l r e t e- Se mi na r s of f e r e d h,
S 3. 60 r el ated e mployer
S
Main t Cli ni ng h i g h
4 2. 7 ';> I nte rpersona l leve l o f mo t Ive t i.on
Ge neral role ~ Updating c o r-e
6 3 2 .6 7 rela t e d ma t er i a l s
, 3 3 . 0 0 Othe r
On - the-j ob teac h ing
e xper i e n ce
Consu l t ing wi th
8
Gen era l r o l e - stud e n t s a nd o t he r
J 3 . 33 r e la ted i nstructo rs
9 J 4 .6 7 Ot her wo r ks ho p G
Se l f - t a ugh t
3 0 a :,,0 0
computer
Rol e - sp ec ifi c " pp licat i o n s
General r o l e - Ava i10 b le res ourc e
11 a 3 . 0 0 r e l a t ed mute rials
Read ing b us i ness
a nd trade
12 3 1.00 Ro le - sp ec i fic li t e r atu r e
Pl:'o f e s siona l tr /l<le
13 1 3, 0 0 Rol e - s peci fi c sem ina r s
Round One , i n which private po st- se co nd a r y schools e nga g ed i n
order t o a ss i s t instruc tors i n mee t i ng t hei r p r o f e s s i onal
deve l opment needs. I t was reque s t ed t h a t par t i c i pan t s s pecify
the f ou r tha t t he y c onsidered to be the mos t impor t a nt i n
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Ta ble 15: Partic ipants ' Perceptions of t he Mos t I mp or t a nt
ways The i r Professional Development Ne eds Could Be reec
No . of
respondents
se lecting
item
Runk '0 91 xeee Cate gory Item
Seminars on the latest
t ech n i qu e s . eecbnc iccv.
method s and procedures
be ing introduced in <h.
I 7 3. 14 Ro le - s p ec i f i c o ffic e e nvirorunent
General role-
a 7 3.57 re lated Confer ences and wor ks hop s
J f 2.83 Role -specific Computer cou rses
Genera l role- N.. ideas f o r program, 5 3.20 relat ed de liver y
General role- Uni ve r s i t y education
5 5 3.40 related courses
Ge ne ral role -
6 , 3 .25 related Seminars
7 , 3 .75 I n t erpe r sona l Motiva t i on skills
Feed ba c k from staff .od
"
J 4 .33 I nterpe rsonal studen ts
, J 5 .00 rn eer pe eecne i COlNllun i c a t i on s cou rses
Org ani z ation - Tim e to undertake needed
10 2 1.50 r e l ated act i vities
Readi ng in a r ea s of
11 a 3. 50 Pe rson a l epec i a l i nterest
ia a 4 . 0 0 Role-specific Updating course content
Uni v ers ity gr aduate
13 I 2.00 Personal s t udie s in e duc at i on
Or gani'z:a tion-
Financial14 I 5.00 r ela t ed su pport
14 I 5 .00 Ot he r Semina:o:s
me e t i ng these needs . o f the 13 original li stings , 12 were
ch osen by one or mor e o f the panelis t s . The compilat i on o f
the i ndiv idua l ranks yie lded the resul ts shown in Ta b le 1 6 .
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Table 16: Most I mpo r t a n t Professional Development
Contributions Made by Sc hools
NO. , f
respondents
selecting
item
Rank In =
"
Mean Category Item
1 , 2 .00 Role-specific on-ut ce computer traininq
Organhation- Addressing the need.. of
a 5 3 .40 rel"'ted industry
~'inancial aeef aecnce
General role- applied to univers ity
3 4 2 .50 related tuition costs
4 4 2.75 Role-specific curricu lum senu nars
Reimbu rsing one -half of
the cost of tuition after
the s uccess ful complet ion
nenere , rore - of university education
5 3 1.67 r elated
Rel ease time t o co mplete
6 3 2.33 Role-specific needed activities
Ganeral r o l e -, a 2.00J related In-house sem inars
Providing he l p and moral
, a 2,00 I n t e r pe r s onal s upport when necessllry
Sc hool-sponsored seminars
B a 2,50 Ot her end workshops
scncor-srenserec
B a 2 ,50 Other co nferences
Gen eral r o l e - Release time to complete
9 a 3.00 related required activities
Org aniZlltion -
In-house s emi nars10 1 4 . 00 r e l a t ed
Uti li ze d ag a i n in i t s o rig i nal Round One f o r m, the fi nal
ques t ion of the Roun d Two cu esc tonnat r e regardi ng o t bev
comments based on pr o f ession a l d e ve lopmen t d i d not y ie l d a ny
addi t i onal ob servat i on s .
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The findi ngs o f this study revealed that Lev e l I b usine s s
ca r e e r instructors had p rofession a l developme nt needs t hat
were co mmon t o the i nst ruc t ional r o l e as wel l as t ho se t hat
are specific t o the part i c ular po s i t i on occupied wi t h in the
orga ni za t i on . All responden ts i ndica ted tha t t he y r equi r ed
professiona l deve lopment in the areas pertaining t o genera l
and specific ins tructional ro les . Needs belonging t o b oth
t hes e ca t ego r i e s we r e identified as being t he mos t important
t o t he professiona l growth o f ins t r uc t ors and , t h e r e fo r e, were
r anked as pr i orities . Interpersona l needs and those relative
to fUlfi lling persona l car e e r ob jectives were al so expressed
by the De l p h i panel .
Partic ipants explained that they were try ing to meet
their pr'c f eaaLona L development needs by engaging in f or ma l and
informal group or i n de p e nd e n t ac tivities applicable to the
c atego ri es 0 1 {l l general ro le-related, (2 ) ro le-specific, (3 )
i nte r pe r s ona l, ( 4 ) personal , and ( 5 ) o '.:he r needs . Con s i s t e n t
with the greater areas of need i dentified above, the majority
o f learning experiences that were under taken by respondents
and considered to be the most important in meeting
instructors' development needs were those related to genera l
and spec i fi c instructional roles .
Va r i ou s types of ac tivities , programs, and l ea r n i ng
experiences that would have assisted inst ruc tors in meet ing
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their professional deve Lopme n t; needs wer e p roposed by t he
panel. One or more s uggestions were o f f e r ed relative to e ach
needs assessment category , wi t h most ideas fall ing i n t o t he
(1) g ep era l rol e -rela t ed, ( 2) r o le-spec ific , a nd () )
interpe~sonal categories . Th e su gg estions given fo r ea ch of
these categories c o l l ect i vely r ec eive d the l a r ge st number of
nominat ions a s panelis ts selected t h e ite ms deemed to be the
most s ignificant i n contributing to professional g r owt h .
Most o f the workshops a nd semi nar s a t tended by the
study ' s respondents were re la ted t o the a chievemen t o f
o r ga n i zat i ona l or ins t r uct i ona l goa l s . However , bu s ines s
c a r ee r private post -secondary i nst r uc t o r s a l s o partic ipated in
seminars and workshops designed t o meet (l ) interpersonal, (2)
pe rsonal , or ( 3) o t h e r needs , such as part i cipation at
provincial and nat iona l associat ion conferences . Al though
mo s t of the originally generated ite ms were chosen and r a nk ed
by i nd i v i d ua l panel members as being the most meaningful to
t h e professional deve lopment o f i n s t ruc t o r s , t he i t e ms t hat
r e c e i ved priority rank i ngs a s a r e s ult o f t h e c ombined panel
e f fort were those related t o (1) general role-related, (2)
interpersonal , (3) r ole-specific , and ( 4) personal needs.
In addit ion to participat ing i n professional developmen t
workshops and s emi na r s , Level I business career i ns truc t ors
en rolled in co urses pertaining to the teaching-learn i ng
pccceas and to t he i r d i fferent fields o f inst ructional
training.
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Speci fic types of courses f rom b o t h t he s e
categories were selec ted and ranked by respondents as be ing
profess ionally beneficial. communications s k i lls were a lso
i den tif ied and r a nked highly by all pane l members as o ne o f
the most impo r t ant types of cou rses contribut ing t o the
professional deve lopment of instructors.
Besides enrol l ing i n formal courses and participat ing i n
a variety of sem inars an d workshops , private post -secondary
instructors engaged in o ther forfl'\i>:l and i n f orma l professional
deve lopment activities designed t o meet e i t her individual or
organ izational ne ed s. As a r es ul t , of t h e othe r activ ities
identified by the pa nel as being the most me a n i ng f ul to
professiona l growth, the selections recei v ing the highest
ra nkings were t ho s e chosen f r om the (1) ro le-specific, (2)
ge ne ra l role- re lated, a nd (3 ) orga n ization- related c ategories.
Participants h i gh l igh ted a numbe r of e xperiences from t he
prev iously mentioned professional development activi ties that
s tood out ove ra l l as being es pecially us efiuL to their
professiona l growth . One or more pane l members i den t i f i ed
ex periences r e l a t i ve t o each of t he study 's needs a ssessment
categories. However , whe n asked to s e lec t an d rank those they
co nsidered to be mos t imp ortant f r om the to tal number of items
collectively gen e r a t ed, r espo ns es were take n p r ima rily from
the (1) g ene ral r ole-re l ated and (2 ) r o le-speci fic
instructiona l ca t e gorie s . Se l ec t ed interpe rson a l a nd pe rsonal
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ac t ivites were also included in t he r an king pr oce ss , bu t
o r ga n i za t ion-re l a t li'd and "o t h e r " items were not a as e s ced a s
priorities .
The administra tion o f p rivat e schools ha s s upp o r ted t h e
professional deve lopment efforts o f thei r bu s i ne s s ca re e r
t r a i n ing instructors in severa l ways. Ex t e rnal a nd i n - hou s e
t r a i n i ng, f inancial assis tance , and other k i nds of support
have been made available to he l p i nst r uctors in meeting (I I
general r ole-related . (21 ro le-specific , (3) orga n i z a t io n -
re lated, ( 4) i n t e r p e r so nal , and IS) o the r needs. Pr i vate
post-secondary s chools have ass isted business career teachers
in mee t i ng development needs r e l a t i ve t o t h e five preceding
categories. The contributions the schoo ls have made in
helping staff members respond to industry c ha ng e s and in
assisting individual instructors in meeting their g e ne r a l
rol e -related and r ole-specific needs were judged by th e pa n e l
as being the most va luable ways of s upporting profess i on a l
develop men t.
As wel l as exploring the ways i n whi ch the admin i stra t i on
of private schoo ls have f ac il i t a t e d professional developmen t
efforts, th is study was also des igned t o discern other roles
that priva te schools might have played i n meeting the
development needs o f their Level I business career training
instructors. An analysis o f the findings revealed both an
additional genera l role-related and other role-spec if i c ',Jays
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i n wh Lch the administrat ion of these schools cou ld have
as s Ls t ed instructo r s i n meeting their pro fessional d evelopment
needs .
One- half of the study's pa rticipants fel t tha t the
provision of new i de a s f or prog r a m de l ivery would have
contributed to meeti ng thei r general role-related n e e d s. The
majority of respondents felt that role-specific needs could
have been meet through seminars a d d r e s s i ng t h e l a t e st
techniques, technology, methods , a nd procedures introduced in
the office environment . Le s s than on e -third o f t he
pa rtici pa nts believed that the r ole - spec i fi c n eeds of
instructors co uld have additionally been met t hrough t he
provision of updated course con tent .
CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summar y of Findings
Based on the r es ou r c e s checked, t be re has been 110
research conducted to identify what skills and kn owledge , H 8
useful to instructors working in the Newfound land pr-Lva te
post-secondary school system, Th is study us ed a modi fied
Delphi technique to conduct a needs assessment to co llect dat u
on t he profess ional development practices and perceived needs
of private post -secondary inst ructors e ngaged ,;.., t he del ive ry
of Level I business career t r a i n i ng p rograms . The fol lowi nq
research questions gu ided thi s study:
1. In what kinds of professional development
act ivities do business career private post -
secondary instructors participate?
2 . How are these experiences described by t he
instructors?
3. What are the professional deve Lopment; ne eds o f
private post-secondary instructors engaged i n
the del ivery of Level I business career
training programs?
4. According to the inst ructors, wha t types o f
ac tivities, programs, or learning experiences
would assist them i n meet ing t hei r
professional development needs?
5 . What ro Ie doe s the administrat ion of private
schools p lay in supporting the prof e s a Lona L
daveLopment; of their business career training
instructors?
6. Are there addit iona l roles that tne
administrators of private schools might play
in meeting the deve Lcpment; needs o f these
instructors?
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The f inJings i ndicat ed t hat t he s e instruc to rs have
participated in a variety o f activities ill o r der to advanc e
their pr ofes sional growth . The Delphi pa nel defi ned the i r
p ro f e s siona l deve lopment ne eds , described the ways i n whic h
they were tryi ng t o meet the s e needs . and e xpla i ned how t he i r
employers were a s sis t i ng t hem in t h is r ega r d. Al so ident if ied
were var ious learning experiences and organization a l suppor t
mechanisms t h at they believed would be effective i n hel p ing
t hem mee t t heir professional development needs.
Of the nine panelists who par ticipated in cctn rounds of
t h i s s t udy , eight i ndicated t hat thei r primary g eneral rol e -
related need was additiona l teach ing met hods and s t r a t eq Lea .
The acquisition of academic credentials an d current resource
rna t e r La Le were respectively identified by f ive and three
part ic ipan ts as genera l ins truc t i onal needs.
A total of eight respondents indicated that they need ed
pro fes sional deve l op ment experiences which wou l d e nable t he m
to keep up to da te with i ndu s t r y c ha nge s related to the i r
spec ific areas of vocationa l tra ining . Ano ther ro le-spec if ic
need, identified by five partic ipants, was c omputer train i ng .
A lesser role-specific need, idantified by one parti c ipant,
wa s skills i n the application of g loba l strategies .
The p r ofess iona l deve Ioprn ent; needs tha t were specified
r ela t i v e t o t he c ategory o f Ineerpereonef were mot iva tion
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skills and s-tud ent management s kills . The se were ea ch
identified by a total of two r esp ondents . Th e one pers onal
ne ed , e xpressed by two pa ne lis t s, was t he acquisit ion of
teach i ng skills co mpa t ibl e with the requ i rements o f othe r
prov i nces .
The s t udy' s par t icipant s identified the t yp es o f
ac tivit i e s, pro gr a ms , and learning experiences that t h e y
be lieved would a ssist them in meeting t he i r professiona l
d e velopmen t ne eds. The ma j ority o f respondents i nd i c a t e d t ha t
thei r genera l r ole -related i ns t r uc t iona l needs co u ld be net;
t hrough un i v e r s i t y educa t i on courses ; c onferences , s e mi na r s ,
a nd workshops ; new ideas for p rogram delivery; and stude n t a nd
peer feedback , Fewer panel members f elt t hat g e neral
instructiona l needs c ou ld also be me t by updating cor e
mat e r i a l s, b y co ns ul tin g wi th stude nts an d other instructors,
and by avail in g o f re s ou rce ma t e r i a l s .
Most panel members fel t t hat t h e i r r o l e -sp e c i fi c
deve l opment needs co uld be met through seminars addressing t h e
la t est t ec hn i ques, technology, met hods , and procedures being
i n troduced in the off ice environmen t ; and throu gh comp ute r
courses . Fewer responden ts thoug ht that role -specific needs
c ou l d be met by updating course content , i ndependently
learning computer ap plications , reading bus Ln e sa and trade
l i t e r a t u r e . and a ttend ing professional trade sem i na rs .
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One- t h i r d of the pa nel members f elt t ha t t he prov i sion o f
time and financ ia l s upp ort t o unde r t a ke needed ac tivi t ies we r o
imp ortant way s of mee ting o r ga n i ::ation-reldted needs.
number o f part icipants be li eved tt-e t their
i n t e r p e r so na l pr o f e s s ional de ve l opment needs could be me t; i n
severa l ways. These included maintaining a h i gh l e ve l of
motivation and participating i n motiva t ion skills t r a i n i ng ,
obtaining feedback from s taff and s tud e nt s, and enrolling in
communications courses .
Specific part icipants felt tha t their pe rsonal
deve lopment needs could be met t hr ou gh univer s i ty grad uat e
studies i n education and by reading li t e r atur e relat ed to
specific areas of spe c i a l in terest .
On-the- job teaching experience and parti c ipat ing i n
workshops were ways tha t were i d e n tif i ed as means o f enhancing
professional development per ta ining to t he ca t egory o f "othe r "
needs.
Business ca r ee r private post-secondary inst ruc t ors have
participated in numerous k i nd s o f ac tivit ies i n o r de r t o
further t he i r professional growth . These have i nc l uded
seminars and workshops designed t o co n t r i bu t e to ( 1 ) genera l
role-related, (2) ro le-specific , ( 3) organization-related , (4 )
interpersonal, (5) pe rsonal , and (6 ) "other " kinds o f
profess ional developmen t . They have participated in formal
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courses per taining to the teaching- learning process, their
specific fields of instructional training, and the developmen t
of i nterpersonal skills. In addition to the preceding , t hese
Ins e r uc t o r s have participated in other forma l and informal
act ivities aaaoc La t ed with (1) general role-related, (2 ) rol e -
specific, (3) organiza t ion-related, (4) interpersonal, ( 5)
personal, and (6) "other " professional growth ne eds .
Participation in v ar i ous s eminars a nd workshops re lated
to t he g e n era l i nstructional r o l e we r e identified by panelists
as being i mpor t a n t to professiona l development . Al l members
o f the Delphi pane l i d e n t if i e d seminars and workshops
addressing teaching metho ds as the mos t imp ortant. The
majority of p a ne li s t s felt that seminars and workshops
co ncerni ng the p repa r ation o f lesson plans to be important to
t he professional develop men t of ins t r u c t ors , and more t han
one-hal f of t he r esp ondent s considered classroom management to
be i mportant to professional growth . Ot her ge~eral rol e -
r elated sem i nars an d .....·orkshops deemed to be important to
professiona l d evelopme n t t h a t were i de n tified by one-thi rd or
mor e of the par t ic ipant s we re those concerning f a c i l i t at i on
s kills, the preparation and grading o f exams a nd ass ignments,
i nstructional roles, the p r inc i ples of a du l t learning , and job
search p r oc edures f or s t ude n t s .
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I n t he are'" of ro l e - spe cific de ve lopm e nt . compu te r
eraining s eeu na r s and workshop s were ident.ified d S t he mos t
import a n t to the profes s ional d e ve Lcpmen c 0': ins truc tor s .
Mor e t han on e -half o f the pa ne l i s t s fel t t ha t s emina rs a nd
worksh ops des i gne d to ori ent ins t r uc t o r s t o s ubjec t a nd course
con t en t were impo rtant . while mor e than on e- t h i r d o f t he
par t ic i p a nts be lieved t hat semi na r s and wor kshops addr e s s i ng
tea c hin g me t h ods in s pe ci f i c s ub jec t a reas we re i mpo r tant .
Le s s t han one - t.hi rd o f t he respondents i de n t i fi ed semtne r u a nd
wo r ks h op s conc e r n i ng t ele phone proc ed ures a nd t e ch nology t o be
i mpor t ant to professiona l developme nt .
Re la t ive t o t he ca t e go r y of o rganizat i on - re l a ted . one-
third o f t.he respo ndents f elt t ha t semi nars a nd work shops
whic h a ddre s s ed t h e fo l lowing t opics we r e important t o
p r ofessional deve lopm e n t: c ustomer ser vice, s tude nt
re ten tion , s t ud e nt l oa n de f aul t mana ge ment , and team work .
Or g a n i za t i on - re l a t ed s emi na r s and wor ks ho ps addressing school
pol i cie s an d p rocedu res , t.he orienta tion o f ne w e mp Lo yeea ,
management aspe cts of privat e schoo l s , a nd s exua l hara s s men t
were considered to b e no t as i mpo r tan t t o pro f ession a l growth.
Wit h regard t o i nterpersonal deve l opme n t . semi nars a nd
workshops co ncentrating on communication a nd motivation s k i lls
were identified by t he majority of pa ne lists as being mos t
imp ortant t o the profes siona: g r owt h o f inst ruc tor s . One
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part icipant fe l t that seminars and wor kshops p r i ma r i l y
designed to enable ins truc tors t o me e t a nd interac t wi th
f el low t e a c he r s were impor t.ant for development purposes.
The sem inars and workshops t ha t were i d enti f i e d a s being
i mporta nt in me e t ing personal professiona l needs we r e t h os e
wh Lct- concentrat ed on time ma na ge me n t and st ress management
issues. More t ha n one-hal f of the study ' s respondents
considered t i me management t o be important to profess ional
g rowt h while less tha n one-third c onsidered stress management
to be important .
Participat ion at semina rs and workshops a s part of
provincia l and national associa tion co nferences were e a ch
identified by on e participant respec t ively as important t o
c o n t r i b u t i ng t o "other" kinds o f professional development.
The f orma l pertaining t he genera l
i nstructional r ole and the t e ac h i ng -le a r n i ng process t ha t were
c on s i d e r e d mos t p r-of e s s Lonc L'ly beneficial an d important: t o the
development o f instructors . as i de n t i f i e d by more than one-
half of the respondents , we r e un iversity educa tion courses and
basic teache r training .
Two-thi rds of the study's p a r t. LcIp'ant.s described role-
specific compute r courses as being most benef icial to the i r
professional development . For a lmost one-half of r e s p on de nt s .
job-rela t ed c ourses tha t they had comp leted while emp loyed i n
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industry were cons idered to be i mpor tan t t o the ir ect e -
s p e c i f i c d eve Lope e n t; . Sec r etarial courses were identif i ed by
one part i cipa n t. as be ing profess ionally beneficial .
Communica tions a lso cons I d e r od
p rofe s s ionally be nefic ial by t wo-thi rds of the panel and we re
judged as being i mpo r t a n t t o t he deve l opme n t o f i ns tructors .
The De lphi pa ne l i de n t if i ed o t he r forma l and in f o rma l
act ivities t hat t he y describ ed as be ing meaningful to t he ir
professional g r owt h . University ed uc ation courses were
considered by t wo- t hi r ds of the r esponde n t s at: a mean ing f u l
wa y o f meet i ng genera l r o le -relate d ne eds .
All o f t he pa ne l i s t s fel t tha t wor k experience r ele van t
to p rograms being t a ught was a form of p ro fessional
development t hat was the most meaningful to their s pe cific
i nstruct i ona l roles . Ot h er r o l e - s pe c if i c development
activitie s de emed i mpor t ant by the majori ty of r e spondents
were prev i ou s voca tiona l tra i n i ng a nd computer applica tions .
One partic i pa nt i de n tified bus i ne s s o·.me rship and consultinq
me a n ingfu l fo r m o f ro le-specific p ro fessiona l
d e v e l opme n t .
I nc l uded with o t he r forma l and informa l act ivi tie s that
were described as being mea ni ng f ul to profes siona l growth were
those tha t p e r t a i ne d to the c ategory o f organ izat i on - r e l a ted.
In this category. participat ion at busines s and trade semi nar s
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....as considered the most i mporta n t by almo st one - ha l f of
r e sponde n t s. One- thi rd of the pa rtic ipants ident.if ied in-
house st. aff ....orkshops and s emfna e-s as ~ing meani ngful to
t.he i r pr-ofe as Lo na I deve l opment while one respondent f elt. that
s t.a f f me et.ings co ntribu ted. to meaningfu l development .
Oth e r ex pe ri ences des c r i bed as me aningful were thos e
re lated to i n t.erpe r s onal profession al de velopme n t.. One- thi rd
o f the panelists agreed that reading literature pertaining to
huma n rel a tions and interac t ing with instructors externa l to
t he o rganization were importan t of achieving
pro f e s siona l g rowth.
Participat i on a t provincial and na t i onal assoc i at i on
co n f e r ences, identified a s c on t r i b u t i ng t o · o t he r - needs , was
judg e d to be me ani ngful t o the profe ssiona l de ve l op ment of
ins t r uc tors by less than on e - thi rd o f the r e s po ndents .
Of all the i r d evelopm en t expe ri en c e s , t h e Del phi pa nel
iden t ified t hose t hat we r e especially useful t o t h e ir
pr o f e s s ion a l g row t h. Thes e exper i e nces were a ppl icabl e t o the
ca t e g ori e s o f (1 ) ge nera l role-relat.ed , (2) r o l e - s pe c ific, (3 )
i n t.e r pe r sona l, a nd (4 ) personal .
With regard to their genera l rol e-related development ,
t he . majority o f pane l members identified seminars on t e achi ng
met hods as being e specially useful i n contributing t o their
pro f e s s i ona l d ev e l opme n t . Un i ve r s ity ed uc at ion cou rses stood
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out f.or more than one -half of the participant s; and a teacher
train ing program, for l ess than one-third.
Al l of the partic ipants i ndicated that work exper ience
related t o the specific fie ld i n whi ch inst ruct i on i s g iv en
has been pa rticularly useful to their professional
development. All bu t one participant i de n t if i ed po st -
seconda ry vocational training as an e xceptiona l fo r m of role -
s peci fic developmen t . co mputer courses s tood out f or ove r
one-third of the respondents whi l e business ownership was
co nside red especially useful by one respondent ,
Motivation seminars and business c onununications courses
were noted by a number o f responde nts a s being es pecially
useful for the development of i nstruc tors ' inte rpe rsonal
s ki l ls ; c omp ut er cou rses we r e identif ied by l e s s than one-
t hird of t he participants as being particularly helpful in
a c h ievi ng pers ona l profess ional growth,
Th e a dmi nistr a tion o f private s choo ls has suppor ted t he
professional dev elopment of business training
i nst ructors i n a number o f ways. Ac cording to pa rticipants,
t he mos t i mp o r t a n t con tribution that admin istrators have made
to assi s t inst ruc tors i n me e t i ng thei r g eneral i ns t r u c t i o na l
needs has been t he provis ion o f f inan c i a l assistance app lied
toward t he cost of tuition for un iversity educ a tion courses .
Pr i v a t e po s t-seconda ry s ch ool s have p r ov ided i n - ho use semin a rs
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lind r elease time to assist ins tructors in a c h i e v i ng t h e i r
ge ne r a l r ole - r e l a t ed development goals. These support
measures were considered important to the professional
devel opmen t o f instructors by less than one - t h i r d of t.he
part ic ipants.
'Two-thirds of the study's responden ts f e l t t ha t the most
impo rtant way that pr ivate post-secondary schools have
supported the role-specif ic development of their instructors
has been by providing on-site computer training. Schools have
also provided curriculum seminars and release time to help
ins tructors meet role-specific needs. Less t ha n one - ha l f of
the participants perceived t he s e as important ways of
s uppo r t i ng the professional development of instructors.
Private schools have he l p e d ins tructors achieve
organization-related goals by addressing the ceeds of industry
and by providing in-house seminars. Addressing the needs of
industry was considered by more than one-half of the
respondents to be an important co ntr ibution to professional
development, while the provision of in-house seminars was
j udg e d i mportant by only one participant.
With regard to supporting the i n t e r p e r s onal professional
development of instructors , it was identified that the
ndmi n i scre t.ora of private schools have provided inst ruc tors
with help and moral support when necessary. This form of
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support was perceived to be important by less th,1n on e- third
of the study's panel. Private schools have he lped i ns t r uc t o r s
achieve "othe r" k inds o f profess iona l growth by sp onsoring
their participation at seminars, workshops , and c on f e r e nces.
However, less than one-third of the respondents perce ived t h i n
to be a n importan t contribution to their professional
development.
The Delphi panel identified additional roles t ha t the
administrators of private post-secondary schools might play t.n
meeting t h e development needs of t h e i r business career
training instructors. These additional roles were associated
with general ro le-related a nd role -specific development needs.
Participants fe lt that the provision of new ideas for program
delivery would have contributed to me et i ng their general r ole-
related needs. They believed that the r o l e - s pe c i fi c needs of
instructors could have been f ur t he r met through the provis ion
of updated course content and through seminars addressing the
latest techniques, technology, methods, and procedures
introduced in the office environment .
Conclusions
The information provided by panel members led to numerous
conclusions concerning the professional deve lopment of private
post-secondary instructors. These conc lusions are presented
below, organi zed according to the various categories of the
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ne eds assessment mode l which f or med the bas is for describing
t he findings of the study.
General role-related (common to the i nstructional role, such
as inst ru ctional planning , execution, and eva l uation)
1 . Se minars an d workshops de s igned t o mee t ge neral ro le-
related instruc t ional ne ed s were very important to the
professional d e ve l opme n t o f instructors . Seminars address ing
t ea c hi ng met hods were considered to be espec ially useful .
2. University educat ion courses a nd teacher education
programs were essentia l to the preparat ion and strengthening
of general instructional r o l e s .
3. The a cqu i s i t i on of teaching st r a t eg i e s, academic
credentials, and current resource mat e rials were the general
role-re la ted professional deve lopment needs of pr i vate post -
secondary bus iness c areer instructors.
4. Instructors trying to meet their general
i ns t r uc t i ona l needs by attending teaching sem inars ; by
consulting with , and obtaining feedback from , peer-a and
students; by e nrolling i n un iversity education courses; by
avail ing of resource ma t e r i a l s; and by updat ing core course
materia ls .
5 . It was perceived that instructors ' general role-related
professiona l development needs c ould be met t hr ough
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conferences, workshops , and s eminars: through univ e rsi t y
education courses ; a nd t hrough new ideas f or program de l i very.
6 . Pr i va te post -sec ondary s c hoo ls a s s is ted i nst ruc to rs in
meeting t h e ir genera l ins trur:t i ona l ne eds by prov id i ng
financia l suppor t , i n - hou s e seminars , and re lease t.Lme to
comp lete required a c t ivi t ies.
Role-specific {s pe c i fi c to the particular pos ition t hat a n
i nstructor occupies i n th e o r gan i za tion)
1. In-service role-specific compu ter train i ng , s ub jec t and
program con t e n t orientation , and t ea c h i ng method oloqies were
i mpo r t a n t in co n t ributing to i nd i v i dual p ro Ee s s Iona I
development .
2 . Forma l computer courses and courses pertaining to
i nd i v i dua l f ields of instructional training were be ne f Lc La L in
meeting rol e -specific i ns t r uctional needs .
3 . Wcrk experience re levant to programs be ing taught,
previous vocat iona l t r a i n i ng , and knowl edg e o f c ompu t er
applica t ions were especially useful and very impor tant to t he
ro le-specific professional development of business career
instructors.
4. The principal role-spec ific professiona l developmen t
needs of Level I bus iness educa tion instructors were keep i ng
up to date with changes in industry and with computer
applica tions an d t echnology.
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0:;. Primarily, instructors enrolled in compu ter courses in an
at.t.empt to mee t the ir rc Le -cs pe c Lf Lc needs . The secondary
ae n I v i t.Le.s in ·....hich they engaged i nc l uded independently
learning computer application pr ograms , read ing business and
t r a de l i t e r ll t u r c , and par t.icipating i n p rofessional t.rade
semi nars.
6. The Del phi pa nel believed tha t the ro l e-specific
de v e lo pme n t ne ed s of i n s t ru c t o r s cou l d be met t hrough sem i n a r s
a dd r e s s i ng the l a t e s t techniques, techn o logy , method s , a nd
proc edu r es introduced i n the of f ice env i ronme n t ; through
com pute r courses; and throug h updat ed course c ontent .
7 . The admin istration of p rivate post -seconda ry schools
assisted business career instructors in me eting their role-
specific professiona l deve I c p-aent; needs by p roviding on-site
compu t e r training, curricu lum sem inars: . ..~~ relea se time .
Org ani zation-related ( resUl ting f rom organiza tioni\ l policies ,
procedures, or ph ilosophica l positions )
1 . Lev el I business career i ns t r u c t o r s partici p ated in a
variety o f works hop s and semina r s re lated to the ach iev e ment
of o r ga n i zat ional goa ls. Those iden t if i ed as being somewha t
i mpo r t a n t t o t h e pro f essional de velopment of inst ruc t ors
pertained to custome r service. student re tention , s t uden t l oan
de f a u l t mana gement, and team wor k .
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2 . The organi zation-related a c t i v i t i e s that were meaning fu l
to in s t ruc tors ' professional growt h included pa r c Lc Ip a c Lon i n
bu sine s s an d tra de seminars and in i n -hou se s taff workshops
a nd sem i nars .
3. It was pe r c e i ved t ha t t h e most i mportant ways i n which
the or g a n i za tion c ould help meet t he p r o fess io na l develo pmen t
needs o f busine s s caree r trair.ing i ns t r u c tors was by gran t i ng
r elea s e time to unde r t a k e re qui red activites and by providing
f i nanc i al s upport .
4 . As well as contributing to the growth of the
o r gan i za t i on, pr i va te post-secondary scho o ls helped to meet
s ome of t he p r ofessional needs o f in structor s by add r essing
the needs o f i ndu stry and by conduc ting orga ni za tion -related
in- house s emi na rs .
I n t erpersona l (r e l ating t o o the rs a s an i n t egral pa r t of an
instruc t ional posi tion i n a ny educat i on a l s ett i ng)
1 . Se minar s a nd wor kshops f oc us ing on co mmun f c e c t on a nd
mo tiva t i on s k i l l s a nd fo rmal c ourses i n COlMlun ications were
b o t h beneficial and v e ry i mpo rtant to the profe s siona l
deve lopment of private schoo l ins tructors .
2. In t era c t i ng with i nstructors ex ternal to t he organization
a nd rea d i ng l ite r ature pe r ta ining to human re l a t ions we r e
desc ri be d me anin g ful. interpersona l p rofess ional
development activ i ties.
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3 . Mo t i va t i o na l ski lls and s tudent management skills were
areas of ne ed rela t ed t o the interpersona l p rofessional
d e ve l op me n t of Lev el I business c a r ee r i ns truc tors.
4. I n s t r uc t o r s we re at t e mpt i ng to meet their interpersona l
development ne eds by maintaining a high leve l of motivation.
5 . It was believed that the i nterpersonal p rofessional
development ne ed s of i nstructors could be met through
mo t i va t i on al skills t ra ining , courses in communications . and
feedback received f r om staff and students .
6. The provision of ne c ess a ry he l p a nd mora l suppor t
acknowledged as a contr ibution that the administration of
private post-secondary schools made t o t h e in t e rpersonal
professional development of ins truc tors.
Personal (no t directly r ela ted to the current j o b fu nction
but co nt ributing to the instructor's persona l well -b eing or
career development I
1 . Se minars or wor kshop s ad d ress ing t i me management issues
and stress managemen t ski l ls we r e , respective l y, im portant an d
somewhat impo r t an t t o the p e r s ona l pr ofe s s i onal dev e l opme n t of
private post -secondary s c hoo l ins tructors .
2. Computer cour s e s were recognized a s being useful for
p ersona l p rofessional development purposes .
3. Teach i ng s ki lls c ompatible wi t h t he r equirements o f other
p rovinces, identif ied a s a pers onal n e ed, we r e j u dged t o be
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s omewhat impor tant to t he professional deve lopm ent of
i nst r ucto r s.
4 . I t wa s pe r c e i ved che t; specific, pez-sona L pro fess iona l
development needs of some of t h e i nd i vidua l panel members
could be met through read i ng literature re l a t i v e to areas of
special i nterest and by pur suing graduate studies i n
education.
Ot her (includes pro fessiona l development exper iences no t
distinctly s pecific to either of t he above categories)
1 . Pr ov i nc i al and n a t i on a l as s ociation confe rences were
meaningful to the p rofessional g r owth o f participating
ins tructors .
2. Partic i pat i on at p ro vinci a l a nd national association
confe renc es was j udged over a l l as be i ng re la tively un im por t a n t
to the p rofess ional development of Level I bus iness career
i n s tructors .
3 . I ns t r uctors were also try ing to meet t heir development
needs through on - the - job t ea c h in g e xperience and by atte nd ing
workshop s, both o f wh i c h were co ns idered somewhat i mpo rtant to
t he p r ofes s i onal growt h o f i n s tru c t o r s .
4 . The fi nd ings i nd ica t ed that o t he r, und efined profession al
dev e lopme n t needs may be me t t hroug h seminars .
5 . Private po st - second a r y i n s t i t ut i ons assi s t ed instructors
i n meeting the ir "o t h e r " profession al developmen t needs by
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sponao r In q individua l participat ion a t sem inars, workshops,
and con f e r e n ces.
Recommendations
The following r ecommenda tions are offered to help gu ide
the decis ion make r s of private post-secondary schools in their
professional d e v e l opme n t planning efforts . These
r ec ommen da t i ons a re not h ierarchically arranged but are
p r e s e n t ed a s an aid i n providing ideas for future professional
development practices .
1 . Provide ge neral r o l e - r el a t ed and r ole- s pe c i f i c t r a i n i n g
related to t he i ns t ruc t i onal roles of planning, execution , and
e va luation.
2, Provide training in s tud e n t management skills and the
principles of adult l ea r n i ng .
3 . Provide opportunities, support , and time to a llow
instructors to acquire ne ed ed academi c teaching credentials
and to co mplete f o r ma l courses r elat ed t o thei r spec i fi c
fields of instruc tional training.
4 , Provide i ns t r u c t o r s with c u rre n t i nstructional resource .
core course, and program content teaching mater ials . a nd with
professiona l t r ad e , special i n t e r e s t , and human r e l a t i o n s
li tera ture.
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5. Provide time to a llow ins t r u ctors t o consu lt wi th
colleagues and students, t o upda te cours e and t ea c h i ng
mate r i als, and t o s t udy r e s our c e mat e r Lct e and l iterature .
6 . Provide opportunit ies f o r i n structors t o par ticipate i n
conferences, workshops , or seminars r e l a t e d t o t hei r qe rre r a.l
ins truct ional r oles and t o t he i r specialized areas of
vocational tra ining .
7. Provide ins truc tors with new i d e a s fo r th e delivery of
t r aining p r og rams.
8 . Provide orie n t a tion sess ions t o f a mi l iari z e new an d
beginning teachers with program content and to i n t r o du ce
curricular changes to exist ing staff .
9. In -house sem inars and workshops des igned t o ac h i eve
o r g a n i za t iona l goals should al so be des i g ned to mee t t he
profess ional de v e l opme n t needs of i nstructors.
10 . I ns t r uc t o r s should be given re l e as e time and financial
support to undertake professi ona l development activi ties
rela ted to the achievement of o r gan i z a t i on a l go als.
11 . Faci l itate the interaction of instruc t o rs wi t h peers and
c o un t e r p a r t s external to t he organization.
12. Offer sem inars or workshops dea ling wl r h ef fec t i v e t ime
management and stress management techn iques .
13. Obt ain informat ion for those interested ab out teach ing
skills compatibl e with t h e requirement s of othe r provinces.
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14. Su p por t. instructor s in acquir ing computer and ot h e r
skills whi ch may no t be d i r e c t l y relat-ed to t h e i r current j ob
functions.
15. Encourage and support in div id ual academic pursui ts o f
graduate edu ca t ion studies.
16. Pr o v i de opportunities fo r dif f e r en t staff member s t o
participate i n provincial and nat ional associa tion
conferences .
17. Sponsor instructor participation at seminars, workshops ,
and c o n f ere n c es des igned to meet o t h e r. individua l
profess iona l development needs .
18. Provide oppo.r t.uni t Le a , support. and time to allow
instructors to comp l e t e f o r ma l computer courses a nd to ac quire
tra i ning i n computer app lication programs ,
1 9 . Provide opportunities . s u p por t . and time t o allow
instructors to participate i n motivation and commun icat ions
skills training.
Recommendations for Further Study
It is evident that mo r e s t udies should be done to explore
the professiona l devel opment needs and practices of
individuals employed in the private post-secondary s c h oo l
system . Suc h studies would contribute to our understanding of
instructors ' professional needs and form the basis for ongoing
personnel development planning . Al so. private post-secondary
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schoo l opera t.ors shou Ld exp l o r e professional deve lopment
practices t ha t focus on mee ting the needs of i nd ividu«l
i n s t r uc t o r s as they pass through the d ifferent c a r e e r stages
o f their professional lives .
Re lated Research
Because the re ha s b een a paucity of research cond ucted
pe r taining to the Newfoundland and Labrador private post -
secondary school industry. the followi ng reconunendat ions a re
viewed as im por tant for f u r ther s tudies to pr o c e e d :
1. that a study be undert a ken to pro f ile s tudents wh o en r o l
in various tra ining programs .
2 . that a study be conducted t o describe how instructors are
inducted i n t o t his work environment .
3. that a s tudy be conducted to examine student retention
rates .
4 . that a study be undertaken to i nves tigate the job
placement rate o f graduates.
S . t hat a s tudy be un d e rtaken to assess whe ther t r ain i ng
progra ms a re mee t i ng the r equ i r e ment s of t he workpl ace.
6 . t hat a study be conduc ted to ex amine ho w instruct i ona l
personnel are r ecru i ted and s elec t ed.
7. that a study be conducted t o e xp lore t he supervisory
practice s employed by adm i nistra t ors .
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8. that a study be undertaken to assess the job satisfaction
of instructors.
Recommendations Related to using the Delphi Strategy
The following are recommendations related to the use of
the Delphi strategy in conducting a study of this nature:
1 . that the sample of participants bo t a ke n from other a r ea s
of instructional training.
2. that a larger number of training institutions be included
in the sample.
3. that participants from private post-secondary schools
located in the Labrador region be included in the sample.
4. that administrators be included in the sample.
5. that a third round questionnaire be administered if the
ob jective is to reach consensus of opinion, derive strategies,
or suggest solutions.
7. that personal interviews be used as a method of
collecting data.
Conclusion
Closing the gap between "wha t, is· and ' wha t should be " in
education goes beyond assessing needs; however, such an
experience is part of the process for effecting change.
According to Smith (1989), it is the the way to begin the
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process. Information obtained from needs a s s e s s ment s i s meant
t o s e r v e a p lanni ng f unction {My e r s , 1988 } .
In addition t o providing insight i nto, an d presenting
issues concerning, the prof essional d e ve l o pment n eed s and
practices of business career ins truc t o r s employed in private
pos t -secondary sc hools , i t i s re commended t hat t he i n for ma t i o n
obtained from thi s study be us ed by decis ion makers as a bas i s
to plan f uture professional development activi ties in private
post-secondary education.
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APPENDIX A
Letter t o Pr incipals Se e ki ng Fo rma l Con s e n t to Allow
Ins truc tors t o participate in t he St u d y
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2 Coa ke r Plac e
St. Jo hn ' s . NF
AlA 4Bl
Cur r en t Dat e
Pr incip.~l
Sc hoo l Name
Mailing Address
Dear
I a m a bus iness education instructor employed at a St. John's
private post-secondary s c hoo l and a lso a part -time grad..ate
student at Memorial Un iversi ty o f Newfoundland .
In par t ial fu lfilment f or a Master of Educ ation degree, I a m
planning t o co nduc t a study o f the professiona l development
ne e ds of private pos t - sec ondary i nstr uc t or s respon s ible fo r
the de livery of Leve l I business career traini ng prog rams . It
is hoped that the findings of t h i s s t udy will provide
information which may be used i n p lanning e ffec tive
p r o f es siona l developmen t exper iences whi ch benefit both (name
of s cho ol ) and i t s instruc t ors. I am. therefore , r eque s ting
y ou r pe r mi s s ion t o have (na me o f schoo l.j t s i ns t ructors t a ke
part i n t h i s s tudy .
This research project will use a. me t ho dology kn own as the
Delphi t ec hn i qu e , which consists of a ser i es o f questionn ai res
(usually three ) designed t o elicit participants ' vie wpoin t s i n
a r riving at a needs cons e n s u s . Data will be co llected du ring
the September 1994 - June 1995 s choo l year ; all data and
records of par ticipation will be destroyed when the fi na l
written thesis has been subm itted t o Memorial University . The
research wil l be conducted unde r t he genera l s up e r v i sion of.
Me moria l and the d irect s upervision of Dr. George Hache an d
Dr. Dennis Sharpe of the Facul ty of Education .
All information gathered in this s t udy •....ill be kept s tri c tly
confidential and at no t i me will tneme of school ) or i t s
instructors be identified; I am not interested in iso l ating
the professional developmen t needs of individual schools or
specific ins t r u c t o r s . Pa rticipat ion is volun tary, subjects
may refrain from answer ing a ny questionnai re i t e ms they prefer
to omit , and (name of schoo l ) o r any of your instructors may
withdraw f rom the study at. a ny time. This research wi ll be
conducted within the guidelines of the Faculty of Educat ion .'s
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Pr incipal 's Name
Cur r ent Date
Page 2
Et hi.::s Review Conunit tee, and the r e s u lts of my c omp l eted
r e s e a r ch wou l d be made available t o you upon request .
This prop osed s tudy has received t he suppor t and endorsement
of Ms. Nellie Burke o f the Department o f Education . However ,
it i s not able to be conducted without the assis tance and co -
operation of the admin istrators of the province ':;; established
private post -secondary schools. Your help i n this regard
would be i nva l ua b l e a nd most appreciated . If you are ......ill i ng
t o contr ibute t o t hi s research by having your ins t ructor s
par ticipate in the study, please sign t he en c Loaed fo rms a nd
return one copy t o me at t he above address by (da t e) . The
other is for your own records.
I assure you that t h e research study is my own or i g i na l idea
a nd i s be ing conducted by me as a graduate s t u dent and no t as
an empl oyee o f a private school. All c o r r e s p onde nc e and any
information you may release to me will be kept ccnfLden t LaI
and used only to ob t a i n a sample f o r the study.
If yo u have a ny questions or concerns , please do not h es ita t e
to c on t a c t me at 722 -3248 . If at any t i me yo u would like t o
speak wi th a resource person not associated with the study ,
you may contact Dr. Patricia Canning , Associate Dean , Research
and Development, Fa culty of Education.
'fours sincerely,
Sally Ackerman, B.A. , B.Ed .
Enclosures
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give
permiss ion for (na me of school ) i ns t r ucto r s to ta ke pa rt i n a
study being un d e r t ake n by sally Ackerman whic h i s designed to
identify the prof essional deve lopment needs of Leve l I
business ca reer tra i n i ng i nst r uc t o r s . I understand that
participat ion is entirely volun tary a nd that (name o f schooll
can wi t hdraw p e r mi s s i on at any t i me . All information i s
confidential and n either (n a me of school ) nor its instructors
wi ll be identified.
Date
Signature
APPENDIX B
Fo llow-up to Appendix A Le tte r
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2 cc e ke .r Place
s e . J oh n ' s , NF
AlA 4B1
Current. Date
1 - 2- 3-, 4 -
5-
6-
Dear 1- 3-:
In a l e t t er da ted Augus t 25 . 199 4, I reques ted your permission
to allow your school's business career training instructors to
participate in a study I am planning to undertake in partial
requirement for a Master of Educat ion degree. The purpose o f
this research i s t o determine the professional development
needs of instructors responsible f or teaching Leve l I business
education programs i n private post-seconda ry t r a i ning
insti tu tions.
Because 5- i s one of t he province 's established private pos t -
secondary schools , the contribution of your s ch ool and i ts
i nstr u c t o r s would be i n t e g r al t.o t he s tudy. I n addit ion , i t
is hoped that the research findin~s will yield i n s i gh t s and
i n f o r ma t i on which may be used o pr ivate schools in planning
meaningful professional deve lopment ac t.ivities f or their
instructors.
With the start-up of new c lasses , I kn ow this is a ve r y busy
time of year for you. For your c onvenience, I am again
enclosing two copies o f a permiss ion form for you t o sign,
indicating your willingness t o have yo ur instructors become
i nv olved in t h i s stud y. Please re t urn one to me and retain
the o ther for your records. Your co -o p e r a tion is greatly
appreciated.
If you have already r esponded to my p revious letter , I wou ld
1 ike to t ha nk you for your support .
Sincerely yours,
Sally Ackerman , B. A. , e.ea .
Enc losures
I,
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g i ve
permission f or 5- instruc to rs to take part. in a a t.u dy being
undertaken by sal ly Ackerman which is de s ign ed to i d e ntify t he
professional development ne ed s of Lev el I busin ess career
t r a i n i ng i nstructors . I understand that parti cipation is
enti r ely v o l un t a r y and that 5- can withdra'.... p e r mi s s i on at any
time. Al l in forma t ion i s confidentia l and neither 5- no r i ts
instructors will be identi fied.
Date
Signa t ur e
APPENDIX C
Letter to Principals Requesting Names o f Lev e l I Business
Caree r Training Ins t r ue tors i n Their Emp l oy
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2 Cooker Place
S t . J o h n ' s , NF
AlA 4Bl
Cu rren t; Date
1- 2- 3- , 4-
5-
Dear 1- 3- :
Thank you fo r consenting to allow yo ur school's i n s t r uc t o r s to
partic ipate in a study that I will be undertaking to de termine
t he profess ional deve lopment needs of private post-secondary
instructors engaged i n the delivery o f Level I bu s i n e s s career
training programs. I ~ is only through t h e support and co-
opera tion of the administ rators of the prov ince 's established
private post -secondary schools t ha t th is research pro ject is
able to be c o nduc t e d .
In or d e r t o contact potential par ticipants t o serve on the
study 's De l p hi panel , it is necessary t hat I know the na me s
and ma i ling addresses of the instructors fn your emp l oy who
are involved i n teaching Level I business ca reer tra in i ng
programs . Because of ethical consideration s. this information
must be obtained from the adminis tra t ion of your school.
Therefore, I am seeking y o ur furthe r assistance by request ing
that y o u provide me wi th the needed information. Your
contribution in t hi s regard would be greatly app r e c iat ed .
Again , I t hank you for the as s istance you have provided t hu s
far and look fo rward to your con t i nue d suppor t of t h i s
project .
Your s sincerely,
Sally Ackerman , B.A., B. Ed.
APPENDIX 0
Round One Delphi Questionnaire
A PROFESSIONAL DE VELOPMENT N EEDS ASSESSM ENT O F
PRIVATE POST-SECONDARY LEVEL I
BUSIN ESS CAR EE R INSTRUCTOR S:
A DELP HI srtrnr
2 Coa ker Plac e
SI. Joh n'" N F
A1A 4Bl
November 1994
To Delph i Study Panelists:
Basedon yourwi llingness toparticipate, yo u haveb eenselected asa member of thisstudy's
Delphi pan el. Thank you for agreeing to assist in the research. Th e comple tion of this
questionnaire will take about an hour of yo ur time.
The Delphi technique avails of the expertise of itsp anel members in es tablishing needs and
setting prior ities. The purpose of this stu dy is to explore the profess ional developm.en t
needsof private post-secondary instructors responsible for the delivery ofLevell business
career tra ining programs. As indicated In th e accompanying letter,Utis needs identification
is based on the responses given by particip ants to a series of questionnaires.
TheDelphi approach is cumulative . Thisfir s t round questionnaire is largelyex ploratory in
nature. You are asked to generate responses tonine open-en ded questions. All infonnation
obtained from th e Round One ope n-ended questio ns will be summarized in the form of
distinct s tatements and fed back to you for your appraisal . By the third round, a group
view of consensus willh ave emerged .
All necessary ste ps will be taken to ensure the ano nymity of all participants. Under no
circumstances w ill you be dte dor quo ted;you arepe rsonally assured of absolu te anonymity
and confidentiality .
Pllg~ 2
Please give tho ughtful consideration to the completion of this Round One Delphi
questionnaire. I would appreciate your completing the cull questionnaire. However. you
may leave blank <my item you wish. If you need more space. please use the beck p o1~e and
additional sheets if necessary.
Ple~ return your completed questionnaire by January 10. 1995.
If you have any questions concerning this questionnaire. please conlo1cl me by lelephon ing
(709) 722-32018. Out-of-town residents may caUcollect.
Thank you for your help.
Ddphi Study: Round Onl!'
Briefly describe the types of seminars and worksh ops you have a ttended wh ile teaching in you r
present posi tion.
Pagt 1
De/pili Study: Round One
2. What types of courses, including those related to your field and those pertaining to the teaching -
learning process, have been most professionally beneficia l to you as an instructo r?
Page 2
D~{phi Study: Round Ont
J. Describe any other p ro fessiona l develop ment acti vities, bo th lonna! and informal. that are
meanin gful 10 you as a n instru ctor.
pQgt J
Delphi Study : Round One
4. Of all the items you have listed above in re sponse to Questions I through 3 inclus ive. please
identify those tha t stand out, and indicate why they have been especially useful to your
professional growth.
Page4
D,ofplri 5ludy: RourrdOne
At this stage of yo ur leachi ng career, what ate your p rofessional dev elopmen t needs?
PageS
Ddphi Study: Round Qnt
6. Describe the ways in which you are trying to meet these needs. (In reference to Question 5)
Pagt6
Ddphi Study: Round One
7. Describe the ways in which you think your professional developmen t needs can be met.
Page 7
Delphi Study: Round One
8. How is your school assisting you in meeting these needs? (In reference to Ques tion 5)
Pagt 8
Dtlphi Sludy: ROllndO nt
9. Any other comm ents based on professiona l devel op ment?
Pagt9
Dt lphi Study: Round One
PARTICIP ANT BACKGROUND INFORMATION (OPTIONAL)
to. What is the total number of years of teaching experience that you possess?
11. How many years have you been emplo yed as an instructor in the private post-secondary school
system?
12. Are you teaching full time or part time in your presen t position?
13. Which business career training programs are you involved in teachinl'5r(For examp le, Secretarial
Stud ies, Computerized Accounting, etc.)
14. Please list the certificates, diplomas , and degree s that you hold.
Certifica tes, Diplomas, Degrees Year of Graduation
15. Please list any other qualifications tha t you are in the process of completi ng.
PAge 10
APPENDIX E
Initial Le tte r to Delph i Pa nel
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2 Coaker Place
St . J ohn ' s, NF
AlA 4B l
November 30 , 199 4
1- 2- 3 -
4 -
Dear 1- 3-:
Thank y ou f or agreeing t o par ticipate in the research project
that I will be undertak ing i n part ial fulfi lme nt f o r t he
d egree o f Ma s t er of Educ a t i on .
Wi th this letter, I have enclosed the fi r s t quest ionnaire and
the "Consent t o part icipate " forms. Please sign both f orms,
and r e t a i n one for yo ur own records; the o the r is t o be
returned to me wi th your completed questionnaire . I have ,, 150
enclosed a s tamped, self -addressed envelope fo r yo ur mailing
co nveni ence . Th e e nv e l ope contains a code number; this is f or
fo llow-up purposes only , not f o r pa rtic i pa nt identif ication .
As ment ioned duri ng our telephone c onversation, I am p lann ing
to conduct a study to determine the professional developmen t
needs of private post-secondary schoo l teachers engaged in the
del ivery of Leve l I business career t rain ing programs. I t i s
hoped t hat t he research find ings will provide information tha t
may be used by the administration of privat e schools whe n
planni ng professional development activi ties fo r its
instructors .
This re s ea r c h p roj ec t wi ll use a method known as the Delphi
technique, which is des igned t o ob tain expert opinion on a
given topic t h r oug h a series of questionna i res (usually three )
a nd controlled f ee dback as a means of identifying needs a nd
achi e v i ng c on sensu al group judgement s . Data wi ll be collected
du r ing the c urr ent school y ear; a ll data a nd records o f
part icipation will be destroyed when the fina l written thesis
has been submitted t o Memoria l University. The r esea r c h will
be conducted u nder the general supervision of Memorial and t he
direc t super vis ion o f Dr . Geo rge Hache and Dr . Dennis Sharpe
of the Faculty of Educat i on.
Because of your e mployment as a private pos t -secondary
business care er ins tructor, you a re considered to be
kn owledgeable abou t t he professional development needs of
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November 3D, 1994
t e ache r s in this set ting . 'fou r expertise i n t he
i d en tif ication and priori t izing of the p ro f es sional
d e v elopme n t need s of Level I business ca reer ins tructors wil l
prov ide an invalua bl e contr i bu t i on t o t his r es ea rch.
All information ga thered in this study wi ll be kept strictly
c on fi de n t i al, a nd at no time wil l any i n s tructor or scho o l b e
identif ied; I am not interested i n isolating t he profess ional
development needs o f individual s ch ools or specif ic
ins tructors . participation i s c omp l e t ely vo luntary. and you
have the r i ght to withdraw from the study a t an y t ime and / o r
r e f r a in f r om a nsw ering any ques t i onnaire ite ms yo u p refer to
omi t . Th is research will be conducted within the guidelines
o f the P,,"culty o f Educa tion 's Ethics Review Committee , and the
results o f my completed research would be made a v a i l a b l e to
you upo n r eque s t .
After ob taining a signed consent form a nd t he f irst- r ound
questionnaire from each pa r ticipant , t he procedure t hat wi l l
be observed i n u s ing the Delphi techn ique is as follows:
1) A s e c ond- r ound questionnaire , s umma rizing an d l i s t i ng the
statements ob t a i ned from t he f irst quest ionnai re , will be
s e n t to you , You will be asked to rank the lis t ed items
a nd, if you choose , ma k e addi tional comments.
2 ) The third-round questionnaire r eflects the summa r i ze d
group ratings of the s e c ond - round questionnaire . I will
ask you to consider t h e data and to reconsider your
original ratings , which you may wish to change a f t er
learning the gr oup j udg e me n t . vc u may also c omme n t .
3 1 The results of the third-round quest i onnai re will be
s ummarized and fed back to you.
r assure you that the research study i s my own original idea
and is being conduc ted by me as a graduate student and not as
an employee of a private school. All correspondence and any
information you release to me will be kept confidential and
anonymous. Please a lso be assured t h a t your school has
formally given permission to allow its i ns t r uc t o r s to
participate in the research ,
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If yo u wou ld like more in f o rm a t ion co nc e r n i ng t hi s stud y ,
p lea se ca l l me c olle c t a t (70 9) 7 22 -]248 . I f you wou l d a t any
time like to s pe a k wi th a r esource person not as s oc i a ted wi t h
the s tudy. y ou ma y co n tac t Dr. Pat r i cia Canning, As s o c i ate
Dean, Re s e a r c h a nd Dev elopment. Fa c u lty o f Educ at i on, Memor ia l
Un i ve r si t y of Ne wfou nd l a nd .
I wou ld appreciate your commitmen t and c o - ope r a tion. Howe ve r,
i f you have de cided against contributing to thi s res e a r ch , it
is important tha t I know a s soon as poss ible so that another
po t e n t i a l pa rticipan t may be requested t o serve as a pa ne l
member . I n t he even t t ha t t hi s i s the c ase . please c on tac t me
a t t he above t e l e ph o ne numbe r .
Yours sincerely,
Sally Ackerman , B .A . • B.Ed .
Enc l o s ures
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CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE
I , 2- 3- , agre e to part icipate i n a Delphi resea rch study
determine the profess iona l deve lopment needs o f p riva te
po s t - sec ondary i ns t ruc t o r s responsible f o r t he delivery o f
Level I business career t r a i n i ng programs being und ertaken by
Sally Ackerman . I understa nd that participat.ion i s ent.irely
voluntary a nd t ha t I ma y withdraw f r om t he study a t any t ime .
All i n f o r ma t i on is strictly c on fide n t i a l and no i nd i v i dua l
will be i d e n t if i e d .
Signa t u re :
Date :
APPENDIX F
Rou nd One Follow-up Reminder Le t ter to Delphi Pane l
Page - 15 2 -
2 co c ke r Pl ace
St. John ' s , NF
Al A 4 81
Dec e mber 2 9. 1 99 4
1- 2- 3 -
4-
Dear 1 - 3- :
During mid- Nove mbe r, I contacted you b y t eleph one requesting
your par ticipation in the research project that I a m
unde r t a ki ng i n par t i a l fulfilment for t h e degree of Master of
Education . After you had gracious ly ag r e ed t o assis t in th i s
study , I t he n mailed you an explanatory l e t t e r (d ated November
3D) o u t l i ni ng t he research procedure along with the first-
round Delph i questionnaire and two c op i e s of a "Cons e nt; to
Par ticipate " f orm .
I want t o t ha nk you again f or agree ing to be a member of t he
study's Delphi panel. I am op t i mi st i c t.hat the va luable
c ont r i but i on s o f ed ucators l i ke yo u will provide i nformati on
t ha t wi ll b e beneficial t o private pos t - s e condary school
l ea ders as they p l a n programs t o help mee t t he professional
development needs of b us i nes s career i nstruc tors.
If you would l i ke further informat ion or have a ny ques tions
c onc e r n i ng the first - round quest ionnaire, p lease call me at
(10 9 ) 122 -3248 .
I am l ooking forward to soon receiving you r com p le ted
ques tionnaire.
Yours sincer e ly ,
Sally Ackerman
APPE NDIX G
Round Two Delph i Questionnaire
1. The types of seminars and workshops attended by part icipants while working
in their current positions were identified as follows.
From lilt talnl nllmbtr ofitDIIJ IWtdbtbu UnMr lilt tllIJ"iovs ClJltgOrid, stltcI tht d!m! thttt }Oll frrlllrt n:l$I
impurtlU1J to tl~ prrf~ drot/opmtnt ofimtrll<:tors. Assign lilt m/w (I) to tM ilmr you. frt l iJ I7I:ISIimportan t.
Assign (2J to If·t nut f'DSt importl17lt lind SO OPIunlil lllt tlmtntll item(lilt ltzl5t importnnt if tM tltwn) is assigntdII
f1fIlll~i.f 11.
Any additioml iltmSyouprouidt ""'Yllisobt includtdin tilt ranking.
General role-r elated (common to tilt
Rank inSlnlclionalrolt,sllClIlIJinslrUcli01llllplanning, Comments
ucculion,andevalun'ionJ
--
(a) exammarklng
- -
(b) teaching methods
--
(e) lesson plan preparation
- -
(d) preparation of exams and
assign ments
--
(e) job search procedures for
students
- -
(~ instructiona l roles
--
(g) principles of adu lt learn ing
- -
(h) facilitation skills
- -
(i) class room management
Add itional Items
--
Ol
- -
(1<)
- -
Q)
~(5pteifictotht particularposition
Imt 1m instructoromtpits in tilt organizntiorz)
--
(a) teaching methodologies in
specific:subject areas
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(b) telephone procedures and
technology
(c) computer training
(d) financial statements
(e) marke ting
(f) orientation to subject and course
content
Additional Items
(g)
(h)
(i)
Organization-related (m ultingfrom
organiZlllianal poJides,prot:roures,orphila>aphicnl
plSitiOI1S'
(a) school policies and procedur es
(b) women in supervision
(e) student retention
(d) sexual harassment
(e) management aspects of private
schools
(f) goals and future of the
institu tion
(g) team work
(h) student loan default
management
ti) customer service
OJ general Information session for
new employees
DelphiQuestionnllire # 2 Pagel
Additional Items
--
(k)
--
(I)
--
(m)
Interpersonal (reillting loml1ers ns ml
integra/parta/an i/lstrllctiona/posilioni/lIl/lY
MJlClltionll/Sitti/lg)
--
(a) meeting and interacting with
fellow teachers
- -
(b) motivation skills
- -
(e) communication skills
Additional Items
--
(d)
--
(e)
--
(D
Personal (/lotdirectlyrelatedtothe clmenl job
ftmctivnbutamlribllling lo lheillStrllctor's
p«sonal wcl/.bringorcareer detPelopment,
--
(a) stressmanagement
- -
(b) time management
Additional Items
--
(e)
--
(d)
--
(e)
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Other (please specify contnll or prot,jJt
clnrifimlitm in lilt adjacent "CommetIU " s<'Ctkm)
(a) participation at provincial
association conferences
(b) participation at national
association conferences
Additiona l Items
(c)
(d)
(e)
2. The types of courses, includ ing those pe.cat nlng to the teaching-learning process and
those re lated-to the specific field of instructional training, that were identi fied as being most
professionally be neficial are prov ided be low.
Fromthetoralnllmberof ittms lisledUlldtr the differtmt ClItcguries,sclret llie !l.!!!!.l/llIt YIN! fIT/l ire nK/st
importlmt 10 instructors'professional dtvelopmrmt. Assignthe value (lJ to the itemyou feelis ml!St illljltlrtllllt. Ass i.~11
(21la the nextmait importanl;assignII valut of(3) to tilt third ittm (IIrt leastimportant vftht tl1rl't').
Any additional items youprovide nury alsobe jllCludtd in Ille ftmkil1g.
General role-related (comman totile
Rank instmcfiona/role,5uchasinstmct irmld plllnning, Comments
exer:utiun,lIndeoolulltion)
- -
(a) university educatio n courses
--
(b) basic teacher's trainin g program
Additional Items
--
(c)
- -
(d)
- -
(e)
~(specifiC tlJ tht paft icu laf posiliatr
that lininstrllcloroccupit$ intheorganiWionJ
--
(a) accoun ting co urses
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(b) compu ter courses
(c) secretarial courses
(d) courses offered by the Associate
Institute of Canadian Bankers
(e) courses contai ned in a post-
secondary Banking and
Financial Services program
(f) job-related courses while
employed in industry
Additional Items
(g)
(h)
(i)
~ (rtlaling to olher'$ as aninltgraJ
partof aninstTUctiD1ll!I posiliOtl inany tduwional
selli ng)
(a) communications
(b) other
Additiona l Items
(c)
(d)
(e)
3. The following list includes o ther prof essional development activities, both formal and
informal, th at were identified by instructors as being meaningful to their pro fessional
gro wth.
From tilt totalnumbtTof itemslisttd IIndtr 1M differmt oUtgorits. stlt(/ theiii! thatynu ful art J?wsl
importnnt to tht prrfessionnl devtlopmmt of instrudors. Assign the t'IIlUt (1) to tht ittm youful is mastimportnnt.
Assi.1f" (2) to tht ntr t mml importantRndso on unlil lM sixlhitem (IhtItastimfNrtantof tht six) is assign~ a valut
uf6.
Any additional iltmSyouprovide maynlsobe includedin the ranking.
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Genera l role-related (cammon 10 the
Rank inslntctionnl role, srlchll.< instniClionnl pltWllill.\{, Co mments
u tclllion,andd'tdmllionJ
--
(a) university education courses
Additional Items
- -
(b)
--
(0)
--
(d)
Role-specific (specific10 the particular position
thntaninsl rucloroccupit$ in Iht organiznlirm)
- -
(a) computer applications
--
(b) work experience relevant to
programs being taught
--
(0) previous vocatio nal train ing
--
(d) reading literatu re on busi ness
- -
(e) business owners hip and
consulting services
Additiona l Hems
--
(D
--
(g)
--
(h)
Orgdni zation-re lated (resUltingfrom
organiwtionalpolicies, procedurt$, orphilasaphical
positions)
--
(a) membership in the Association
of Records Managers and
Adminis trators
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(b) member o f the school's
secretarial program (s) advisory
board
(c) participation in school's an nual
bu siness d ay func tions
(d) s taff meet ings
(e) part icipation at bu siness and
trade seminars
(f) in-house staff workshops an d
seminars
Add itio nal hems
~(tdill ing to othtrS rlS all ;lIltgtal
pfltl ~1l 11 inslrurlicmnl posilioll in anytduCillil1llnI
setting)
(a ) membership in the school's
se cretarial program (s) socia l
dub
(b) reading lit erature pertaining 10
human relati ons
(c) interacting with instru ctors
external to the orga nizatio n
Add itjonal lt e m s
(d )
(e)
(f)
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~ (~5ptrify cvnttrlt or pnJt.jJ"
clarifiClll iollin tht "' punt~mmts· smiorr)
(a) participation at provincial
association conferences
(b) participat ion at nationa l
association conferences
Additional Items
(e)
(d)
(.)
4. Of all the Informat iongiven above in Numbe rs t ·3 inclusive, the following were
identified as being especially useful 10 the professional de velopment of Instructors.
From /ht Ialm numbtrof ilems givm rmd" tht diff"nll {ll/tSlJrits , $f/trt tlrt .fu!111111 }lOll Iff l arc' ,mlSl
imilOrlllnl /o Iht prcfl'S5ionnl dtvt lopmmtof imtrrlctorf. Assign tht mIlle (Ij til Ilrl' item.'fIlIIft"'1 is must j "'I~"l<rtJ t ,
A55ign (2) 10 tIlt ntxt ma>tim?Jrlmtl llnd so onItnlil tht fifth item(lIre 11"1151 importmrlllf tltt /flit' is ,~siglll'J d " '/u,'
«s.
General role-related (CtlIIIIIIOlI to Iht
Rank irl$tructioml roIt. s/lClIlIS instructional planning.
txtCutim, and ttIliI/lIIllion)
(a) semina r on teaching methods
(b) teacher training program
(c) universi ty ed ucation courses
Additional Items
(d)
(e)
DelphiQuestiomUl ire II2
Comments
Page8
(0
~(~pmficto tht particlJlIIr pos itiOrl
that an instructorocw pies in theo'Raniznlion)
- -
(a) work experience related to the
field in which instructi on is
give n
--
(b) secre tarial trainin g
- -
(e) business own ership
--
(d) readi ng of busin ess jou rnals
--
(. ) post -secondary vocatio nal
traini ng
--
10 comput er cour ses
Additional [terns
--
(g)
--
(h)
--
(i)
Organization .related (rtsulting from
(I'glln;1l1lianal polkits, proctdurts. or philf$Gphical
positions)
--
(a) mem ber of the secretar ial
program(s) advisory board
Addltlona l ltems
--
(b)
--
(e)
--
(d)
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Interpers onal (remling /o ll/llmas /TIl inl rgral
partoflin in slrlldirmn/ pa;il irm ill an,Yet.fu cnlilJlla/
selli ng)
- -
(a) moti vatio n seminars
--
(b) course in business
co mmunicati ons
Add itional Ite ms
- -
(e)
--
(d )
--
(e)
~ (notdirtt:IIY lellitedtolllt Clj rrent jil
function b ll t cont rib u ting10 the ills/me/or's
perslJrUll well.being or cnrttr dev elopl7lm t)
--
(a) computer courses
Additi onal Ite ms
--
(b)
- -
(e)
- -
(d )
Q1bgr (ple mespecify amlent or pMJide
d nriJialti on in ' Com mtnlJ' section)
--
(a) partici pa tion at provincial
associa tio n confere nces
--
(b ) p ar ticipation at na tional
assoc iatio n conferences
Add itional Items
--
(e)
--
(d )
--
(e )
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Thefollow ing professi onal developmen t needs were id e ntified .
From the IrJlmnll.mbtrofitems givm II.ndtr lhedifferenl mtegoritS. select liltJsm.r tlul you feet artmust
i"lpurtnnl i" cuntri/luling t o theprofe5~ioMl devtlopnrmt of instructors. Assign lilt valie (l J 10lilt item you feel iJ
mlls l impmlllni. Assign(2 ) lo,he next mmlimporlRllt lind soonI/ntil theftmrth iltm(the IfII51 importantof the fOIlT)
iJllssigncrl aoolue iff.
Any additirJllf1/ items yoJ' pruuidt moy alsobeind lldtd iattie ranting.
General role-re lated (common10 the
Rank im/nu:tional role, suchasinst TllcliOtlllI plilllning, Commen ts
e:ltcld;rm, andevalWllion)
--
(, ) te aching method s and strategies
- -
(hI acad em ic creden tials
--
(cl c urrent resource materials
Ad d itional Items
--
(al
--
(eJ
--
(0
Role-specific (specific10the par/icl/lar position
thaIan instrrldorOCClIpits.in theorganizaJion)
--
(aJ skills in th e applicationof global
s tra tegies
--
(bl k eeping u p todate with changes
in indus try
--
(cJ compute r training
Additional Items
--
(d )
--
(e)
--
(0
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Interpersona l (relilling tootherses nn i"l(gml
ptlrJ of an instmrJional positirm in I1Ily l'Ii"elliiamti
Slling)
- -
(,) assertiveness training
--
(h) motivat ion skills
--
(e) s tudent management skills
Addjtionalltems
--
(d)
--
(e)
- -
{Q
Person al (notdirecJly related 10Jhecurrelll jab
/rJneJion bulrontribllJingiotheinslrllctor's
ptrsenalwell.beingor enmr deutlopmml)
- -
(,) career develo pment
--
(h) teaching skills compatible with
requi rements of other provinces
Additiona l Items
--
(e)
--
(d)
(e)
6. Members of the panel sta ted that they are trying to meet their professional
dev elopment needs thro ugh the following.
from Iht Jotmnumberof itemsgilJt1l undtrJhedifftrtnlrotegorits, stled the. thatyoufttl to lit till' most
imporlrmtin meeling instructors' professiannl development nttds. Assign lhi lIlllue OJItlthe Uffll yvu/telismrlSt
imporlant. Assign (2' to the nextmost important andso on un/illhe fifth item(the Il.'!l5t impurtnnl ofthi JiVt) is
assigntdllllllluerJ5.
Any additional items you providemttyalsobeindudtd in tht ranking.
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General ro le-relat ed (common to I"~
Rank insfrlldioMl rol~, sllCh llS ilJslrllctiOllfll planning. Com ments
t xecuJirm, and tlilllUlltion)
--
(. ) university ed ucation courses
- -
(b) ava ilable resource materials
--
(0) updating core materials
--
(d) consulti ng with other instructors
and studen ts
--
(e) sem inars o ffered by the
em ployer
- -
(0 fee d back from studen ts and
pee rs
Additio naJ ltf ID$
- -
(g)
- -
(h)
--
0)
Role-s"eci fie (specific tolheparlicularposition
tlU/1aninstructoroccl/pits ill t"~ organiutlion)
--
(.) st: ~ t , ·\,'ght computer
app lications
--
(b) read ing busi ness and trade
literature
--
(0) com puter courses
--
(d) profe ssional trade seminars
Addjtio na! lteID$
--
(e)
--
(0
--
(g)
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Interpersonal (rein/ins to otlJen as Ilnin'egrnl
part ofan in5lructionalpositioninnny tdllcmionaI
w lillg)
- -
(al maintaining high level of
motivation
Addjtional Items
--
(h)
--
(e)
--
(dl
~ (not dir« tly relntldlo the currenl job
jrmctionbul rontn'bllling10 Iht irutructl}f" s
pmorutI wtIl«ing orrJlreer dtlltlopmenlJ
--
la) independ ent reading in areas of
special int erest
Additional Items
- -
(h)
--
(e)
--
(d)
Q!bn (plfi/Stspeci/Yamtentorprovidt
clnrificmiOll inlhe -adjllant ~Commen t5 ~ stdian)
--
(a) on-the-job teachingexperience
- -
(h) workshops
Ad ditional Items
- -
(e)
- -
(d)
\e)
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7 . The follow ing were identified as w ays inw hich Instructors felt that th eir pro fessional
development needs could b e met.
Fromtilttotal numbtrof itenugiven unJtrthe diffrrent CQlegorirs. se /ee1the & thaI you Jttllobe the moll
imporlant in mitlinginstruclors' pro/tssi(JTIQldrotlopmtnlnttds. Assignlhe valut (J) 10lilt ilem youjed is most
imporl. :tl. Assign(2) to Iht nu:t mostimport;lnt and 50onuntil tilt Silh item (lht lemt importanl Iflhe six ) Is
a5signtda oolut lf 6.
Anylll!Jilicmnl i/tmSyou. provide rrurya!lo be indudtdin theranking .
General role- r elated (common to the
Rank instnu; Iicnnl role, such as inenaiona t planning, Comme nts
elt1:ution, andeva IUIIlion)
--
(a) universit y ed uca tion courses
--
(h) semin ars
- -
(e) confer e ncesand worksh ops
--
(d) unspecified sources of teacher
trainin g
--
(e) new ideas for program deliver y
A dd itional Items
--
(Q
--
(g)
--
(h)
Role-specific {sperifictOlhtptr ticulnrposit iOl1
IMIan !nslrlU:lar occupies in thtorganhnllOl1J
--
(al compu ter cou r ses
--
(hI seminars on th e latest
techniques, technology, methods
and procedures being
introd u ced in the office
environment
--
(e) reading about globaleconomy
(d) updating course conte n t
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Addi tio nal[terns
--
(e)
--
(I)
--
(g)
Organizati on-related (resu llingjrom
arganilJllionnl ptJIidt'li, proctJures, orplliJrlSoplJiml
palilwns)
--
(a) financial su p port
--
(b) tim e to undertake needed
activities
Additio nal Item s
--
(c)
--
(d )
- -
(e )
~ (relntingllJothmllSlln integral
part u/liJI insl ruclimullposiljf»l in nllytIIl/ca/ional
st:'tlingJ
--
(a) moti vation skills
--
(b) com munica tionscou rses
--
(c) sem inarsand workshops
--
(d ) feedb ackfrom staff and
stude nts
MdjtiQnalltems
--
(e)
--
(I)
--
(g)
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Personal (1/01diuctly related10 the wrrent job
/Ilnclillnbul contributingto tilt instTl/ctor's
pCfSlJ/Ulf well.bring or career droclopmerrt)
--
(,) independent reading in areas of
special interest
--
(b) university graduate studies in
education
Additiona l Items
--
(e)
- -
(d )
--
(e)
Q!.b.gr (plt'il5e specifyam tctlJ or provide
c/llrificnJian i/lthendjatent "Comments" section}
--
(a) seminars
Additional Items
- -
(b)
- -
(e)
(d)
8. The following were identified as ways in which private post-secondary schools are
assisting instructors in meeting their professional development needs.
From JIlt toMInllmberof itemsgivenunderthe differrnt cntegorics. s.-Iect tilt_ t/lll1YOII Jeello be the mllSt
illl/lOrtant in mrcti,lg instructors' prcl'essiona/development/leeds. Assign the VIIllIe (I) to the item you Jeelis must
inl/~J rtlln t. ~iS'1 (2) 10 the next mostimportant and so on IIntil the fourlh item (tile leastimportant oj theJour) is
llS5 igIlMlTvalllcaf 4.
A II.lI addiJiOlUlI i/rolS you pro'lidemayalsobe includedin lhe rankinR.
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General rd e-related (CtlmIllOll to ti ll
Rank insl""tiom l rok. suc" as ill,urudiom/ plmrnins. Comment s
txfOllion. rmdtul/UI1tioll
- -
(a) reimbu rsing one-half of the cost
of tuition after the completion of
university edu cation courses
- -
(b) financial assistance applied to
univers ity tuition costs
- -
(e) release time to complete
requ ired activities
--
(d) In-house seminars
Add itional Items
- -
(. )
--
-(I)
- -
(g)
~(sp«ifit to th.! ,.mitular posit i(}ll
lhatan instrudoroccupits in tM orsrlllilntionJ
--
(a) curricu lum seminars
--
(b) on-site computer training
--
(e) financial assistance
- -
(d) release time to complete needed
activities
Add itional Items
--
(.)
--
(Q
- -
(g)
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Organization-related (resulling from
arganiZlllional polides, prcxtdures,or philosophiQlI
positions)
--
(.) addressing the needs of
industry
- -
(b) in-house seminars
Additional Items
--
(e)
--
(d)
- -
(e)
Interp ersonal (relating 10others as anintegral
ptIrt0faninslructiCRUllposilfonin any eduClllionaJ
sttling)
--
(.) providing help and moral
support when necessary
Additional Items
--
(b)
- -
(e)
--
(d)
Q!.bgr (pleastspecify ronltn l or provide
clarijicatiOll in lheadjllctlll ·Commell ls" s«lion)
--
(.) school-sponsored seminars and
workshops
- -
(b) school-sponsored conferences
Addj ljooa l Items
--
(e)
--
(d)
--
(e)
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9. Any other comments basedon professional development!
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APPENDIX H
Round Two Covering Let ter Sent to Round One Respondents
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2 Coake r Place
St . John ·s , NF
AlA 481
Cur r e n t Date
De a r Del phi Panelis t:
Tha nk you for comp l et i ng t he Round One questionnaire o f this
study . Your co - oper at ion and continued pa r t i ci pat i on in t his
resea rch project i s very much appreciated .
The co ntent of the respons es given t o each qu est ion on t he
Roun d One qu e s t i onna ire was care fu lly ana l y zed; duplic a t i on
was e limi nat ed and similar sta t e me n t s were comb ined. 'l'he
in fo r mation was then tJrg a n i zed into major categories
desig nated as genera l r o l e - r e l a t e d , role -spec if ic,
organ i z ation-related, i nter p ers onal , and pers o na l .
(De fi n i t i on s of these a r e included in the Round Two
que s t ionnaire .) Any data whic h did not fi t into thes e
categories were classified a s ·other . ·
The enclosed Round Two questionnaire e uame r Lees and li s t s the
i n f o rma t i on provided from the first - r ound quest ionnaire .
r-t e a e e do the follo....i ng when cOI:lplet ing De lphi Questionna ire
.L1..;..
1 . Review all the i nformati on found on t he Round Two
questionnaire . You are encou raged t o comme n t on any
i temls ) you wish .
2 . Sugg e s t add i t iona l items , if yo u wish.
3 . Rank order i t e ms according to the instructions g i ve n i n
t he Round Two ques t i onna i re .
5. Re t urn your comple t ed que s t i onnai r e in t h e en c l os e d self -
ad dres s ed , s t a mped envelope by May 3D, 1995.
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lI.gain , t ha n k yo u for yo ur participation in this s tudy . If you
have any questio ns co n c e r n i ng Roun d Two , please phone me
(c o llect) a t 709 -722 -3 248.
Yours s i nc e r ely,
Sal ly Ackerman
Enc l osures
APPENDIX I
Round Two Covering Le tte r Sent to Round One Non-respondents
Page - 17 8 -
2 ccexe r Pl ace
St. John's, NF
AlA 48 1
Current Date
Dear Delphi Panelist;
Al though you wer en 't ab l e t o take part i n Round One of the
Delphi study t ha t I am under taking t o determine the
professional development needs of Level I private post -
secondary business career instructors , I am hoping that. you
wi l l be able to participate in Round Two; your co-operation
woul d b e very much appreciated ,
The content of the responses g iven to each question on the
Round One qu estionnaire was careful ly ana lyzed ; duplicat ion
was eliminated and simi lar sta t ements were co mbined . The
i n f o r ma t i on was t he n organized into major categories
designat ed a s genera l rol e - related , role-spec if ic ,
organ ization- related, i nte r personal , and p e rsonal .
(Def i nit.ions of t he s e a r e inc luded in the Roun d Two
ques tionnaire.) Any da ta which did not fi t into these
categories were class i f ied a s "other."
The enclosed Round Two ques tionnaire su mmar izes and lis ts the
i nformation provided f r om t he firs t -round quest ionna i r e .
Please do the follo ....ing whe n com p leting De lphi Ouestionna ire
..!L1.l.
1 . aev i ew all t h e information found on the Round Two
questionnaire. You are encouraged to co mment on an y
Lt e rnt s l you wi sh.
2 . Suggest additional i tems . i f you wi s h .
3 . Rank order i t ems according t o the i nstruc t ions giv en in
the Round Two questionnai re .
5. Return your completed qu e s t i onnaire i n t he enc l osed se1 f -
e dzre.es ed, stampe d enve lop e by May 30. 1995 .
Page - 179 -
I look f orward to y ou r pa r ticipa tion in this study . If yo u
ha ve any ques tions conce rning Round TWo. p lease phone me
(colle c t) a t 709-722 -3248.
You r s s incere l y ,
Sa lly Ac ke rman
Enclosures
APPENDIX J
Closure Letter to Participants
Page - 181 -
2 coaxer- Pl a c e
S t . J ohn 's , NF
AlA 48 1
Cur r e n t Da t e
1- 2- 3-
4 -
Dear 1- 3- :
Thank you for comp le t ing the r ound t wo Delphi questi onn a i re
and f or participating in t he research project I am unde r t a king
i n partia l f ulfi l ment o f the require me n t s f or the de g ree o f
Master of Education.
As yo u kn ow, this s t udy was de s igned to identify profession a l
d evelopmen t needs o f Le ve l I business career i ns t ruc t ors
e mpl oyed i n t he province 's private pos t-secondary schoo l
industry. Be ca us e of your participation and that of the o t he r
membe r s o f t he Delphi pa nel, enough inf orma t ion ha s be e n
obtained so that I may begin writ ing my mas ter 's t he s i s .
I greatly a p p r ec i a t e your help and dedication; wi thout your
involvement , it would not have been possib le for me to proceed
with t hi s project .
I f you would l ike fur ther informati on on t h i s research or ha ve
any comments, please co n t a c t me at (70 9) 722 - 32 48.
Aga in , thank you f or get t ing i nvo l ved .
Your s sincerely,
Sally Ackerman




